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TUE TKIALOF ZOLA!
Troops Guard the Court Room
From tbe Mob.
The Noted French Novelist Making
a Strong Defense.
Rtnuikiblj Fast Time Hade fey a Santa
Fa Train.
intTiDAT or tmcoLi.
Part. Feb. 12. Thra waa tha naual
erowiln and dptnonatratloaa y at tbe
trial of M. Zola and Pmtoi. Tbe force
of republican gnarda aronnd the court
waa lneraad to four companies It was
an nou tired today thnt Omeral Btllot,
mlnliiter of war. haa tnetitnted Droeeed- -
lofT airalnet M. Ourant, barrister' wbo,
at the clone of proceeding In tbe court
jraeterdHjr win arreted for shooting
"Down with the enmmsndlng odloem."
Col. Plrqnart, who waa recalled, aald
he beliered flineral Pellleui had not
thought It Im umU'nt upon him to order
the bordereau to be aubniltted to expert
examination for the purpose of the Ke- -
terhaay Inquiry and the witnew added.
Major HararT doubtleee, unwllllugly,
took the aame couree and foandfd hie
Judgment on Incomplete and Inarqiate
document.
Replying to the presiding jnlge, Col.
Plcquart aall he bad received M. La
Bloia fifteen time In hi private vtBec,
bnt the wltneea denied eoniruuulcating
to him the eecret document contain-
ing the word "that econndrel D ."
M. Henry, who wa recalled, raid that
the document waa on the teble when M.
Le BIoIh vlelted Colonel PU quart. M.
Laborle pointed out the cmitra lli'tlmm In
II. Ilcnrj's evidence ar.d Major K..rar;'a
report, wlierenpon M. Heury advauced
exclti'dly 0on V. Lulmrl', unit ehrnted:
"I will not toll rate your cai'li K a.uiplo-Io-
uiion my evldi uii ."
Col. Fleqiiart prntPRtod against M.
Heury'a language, wlierenpon the latter
ahouted: "I aver that Col. Plcquart baa
lied in thin matter." (Cproar.)
Colonel Pirquart addretunl thj Jury.
"Ton have beard M. Henry, Major Lauth
and Major Paty Da Clam bring abom-
inable charges agatnet as. All the
atepe I took In thla matter have
not been forgotten. I believed It was
expedient to introduce light and
Juatlee Into the affair, for which I waa
wrwbo'.nied with lumlte. 1 am the
victim of good faith and bave to pay for
the propriety of uiy conduct, and tor my
attachment to a canxa 1 consider Just.
There were heated dlHcusslous in the
lobby the Zolal-t- s claiming that
Uda)'s evidence might cause a rev inlon
of the Dreyfus case. Three and a half
eqnadroua of cavalry were stationed In
Hue Drout, Marie Celeetiue aud Chateau
Kay Barracks.
S4LK Or A KAILKOAM.
Tfca Kum Parin Railway will ba Hold oa
February I a.
8t Louis. Feb." 12.-T- liere will be no
postponement of the sale of 11. e Kansas
Pacific railroad, set for February 10, 17
and 18. Ki Ciuveruur George lie utley, of
New York, special couneel for the gov
erim ent in the L'uian Pacllle casee, ar
rived in St. Loi.Ih Kr'dij, for the pnrpo-- e
of aekli g the I'nitnl Stntee district court
to ponlpobe the sHle mi. I allow the gov
ernmeut the pi ivlhge of redeeming the
claims of the first mortgage bondholder
on the eastern and ml. Idle division. He
was a!so to ak tor ttiu uppoiuinK-ii- t of a
receiver.
By this means It was expooted that the
government would be able to obtain a
better price tl.au the
uouinilUee bad offered.
Uoadley waa met here by attorneys
representing the com-
mittee aud stockholder and they held a
conference. The representative of the
eoniniltteeoffered to In-
crease the committee' bid equal to the
amount of the principal of the govern-
ment Indebtedness and the offer waa ac-
cepted. The geutlemen appeared before
Judge Sanborn In chambera y aud
annouueed that they had reached an
agreement. The aale will therefore
go on.
Kiuhi Clly Market,
Kama City, Feb. 12. Cattle Receipts,
300; market uhchanged; only retail trade.
Texas steers, ta.Cogt.SO; Texas cows,
t4.CO0t4.15; native steers, $2 7VB.10;
native cows and heifers, 2.00tf3.I5i
Miocker and feeders, 3.00(g4&5; bulls,
bheep Receipt, 1,(K)0; market firm.
Lambs, X75ft5.Hl; mutton, aa.UO(34 25.
tfllvar a I .aa.
hew fors. Feb. 12. Bllver, Mr;
Lear, 13.50.
A Santa
HAI-I- ttllMNO.
Fa Tralu MakM a H.uaraablj
lul Kua.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 14 The Santa Fe
made another remarkable ruu on Ite
weetern division yesterday eclipsing Its
former record by aeveral minutes. Train
No. 4, Santa Fe'a California limited, g
of composite car, dining car and
three heavy Pullmans, covered the dis-
tance from La Junta, Colo, to Dodge
City, Kan, a distance of toi.4 mile. In
8 hour and 44 minutes. Deducting 10
minute for slow downs, taking water,
e'C, the actual speed was 54.7 miles per
hour. This Is taster time than made by
tbe Kuipire Htate exprexe between New
York and Ruffulo, and oinotalsot the
road are very much elated over the per
formance.
Vhttmf mourn aibat.
Chicago, Feb. 14 Cattle Receipt.
30a Market steady and unchanged.
Beeves, 13.40(4(1.10; cow and heifers.
2.10(44.45; etockers and feeder, t3.6i)
4.50; Texas steer, 3.5Hj4 40.
Sheep Strong.
Native sheep, t3.IO4.6; western.
3 6034.50; lambs, f 3 SoeSJSO.
Rlrthday af Llaoola.
New York, Feb. 14 For the third time
the birthday of Lincoln waa celebrated
In this city aa a public holiday. All the
bank and public Institution closed, as
were also a majority of th stores.
St. Louis, Feb. 12. Justice George B.
McFarlane. of the state annrem court.
died the result of an operation for
appendicitis.
Copper.
New York, Feb. 14 Copper, 10,H.
rate, lohu diad,
HI! Damlsa at tha fca.l4.aea el Malar W.
A. RanklB j.
Frederick Lord, the well known cattle
man who bad bla leg broken a few week
ago. while ont driving with Kd. Propper,
died at noon today at tha residence of
Major W. A. Banklu, from heart failure.
The deceased waa about 85 year of
age, and bl wife, who cam on from
Burlingame, Kan., when he met with th
accident of breaking bla leg, waa with
him at the time of death, which was aud
den and very unexpected, no premoni-
tion being given of the fatal attack.
HI leg waa almost well and be and
wife were anticipating gitng home In a
few days.
Major Rankin ha telegraphed to his
brother. W. H. Lord, who la supposed to
be a Kansas City, Informing him of tbe
death of Fred Lord.
The body I being embalmtd and will
be shipped evening, no doubt,
to Burlingame, Kan., for interment.
Almost a Mlj Flra.
Thla afternoon, at 8:30 o'clock, the
handsome brick residence of Hon. W. B.
Chlldera, on west Railroad avenue, came
very near going up In smoke. A Are waa
discovered in the parlor, and before tha
flame were thoroughly out aeveral
elegant piece of fnrnltnr wer destroy-
ed. Tho Are from all indications un-
doubtedly originated from tbe Or place.
E. F. Weeds, of the Singer Sewing Ma-chi-
company, waa at tha residence at
tbe time, and be assisted the household
to extinguish tbe firs.
A Onentioa Aimnd,
Why do wa never bave any old stock
on our shelves?
Because we will not allow good to
become old. At the end of every season
all odds and end are cleaned out at big
discounts, aud thus we keep our stock
fresh and clean at all tlmee. See our
2.0 shoes, they are the t kind.
Simon Stun,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
A letter from Mrs. John Wlckstrom,
now at Coronado Beach, Cel., give the
cheerful Information that her son, Louis,
1 eujoylng the best of health now, and
that she baa about recovered from her
nervousness. Mr. Wlckstrom will prob
ably visit California shortly.
Jose L. Perea, tho popular deputy col
lector of thla couuty, U still at San
Diego, Cal., where Mr. Perea and chil
dren have been sojourning th past few
mouths. He write that th little folks
are all well, and that ha will return the
latter part of next week.
W. Schoerchert and wife, of Johnson's
Creek, Wis, who have been In the ctty
tha past few months, will leave
night for California. They expect to
reach their Wisconsin home about the 1st
of April.
A good time la promised all who will
attend the masquerade ball at Turner
hall on Saturday, Feb. 14 The beet peo-
ple of tbe city will be present; no Im-
proper characters allowed In the ball.
Herman Blueher, Jacob Korber and
Jacob Loebs, three well-know- n gentle
men of this city, left on the flyer thla
afternoon for Newton, Kan, to purchase
a car load of riding and driving horse.
Utto Dleckmann, local agent of the
Palatine Insurance company of Mancbea
ter, England, received notice thla morn- -
lug that tbe Palatine would comply with
the deposit Insurance law.
George Green, the horseman who was
at Santa Fe, returned to the city y
from the capital, bringing with him two
trotter, Johnny Wilkes and Commodore
Medium.
Those of the Willie who Intend to in-
vite friends to th masquerade ball on
February 18 are requested to supply
Colonel Willie with a list of tbe aame.
The social of the Young Ladles' Library
aatoclatlon of the Catholic church at the
Armory hall, Mouday, Feb. 14.
The Utiles' Guild, of St. John's Episco-
pal church, will meet In the vestry Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
C. C. Hall and wife, who were at Las
Vega the past few days, bave returned
to the city.
JESSIES 2E2.H U1LU uiiu
....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
lk.
His Friends, Down the River,
Meet Afternoon.
L. B. Stera and Kiss Jennie Price
are Encarel
lb Edaa Palga Company Cloaca Sac
ceitfal Week.
MaSQUItADI BALI AT TVIfia IALL.
Hon. Frank A. Hnbbell. th popular
probate court Judge, and family, will re-
move to the city from Pajarlto on Mon-
day next, and will occupy their hand- -
eom residence. Just completed, on west
Coal avenue.
afternoon a mass meeting
of the many friend of Mr. Hubbell, who
regret to lose him from th precinct
where be haa been known si no child
hood, will be held at Pajarlto, and re-te--
I ut Ion of regret over tha departure ol
Mr. Hubbell and family will be Intro
duced and acted upon by the meeting.
It will be a regular "banquet after-
noon," and speeches will be made by tbe
orators of that section of the Rio Grande
valley. Tbe address, however, which will
attract attention will be delivered by
Prof. J. R. Rlbera, tha talented public
school teacher of La Padlall. Tb pro
fessor Is one of the smoothest Spanish
talker now residing In tb Rio Grande
valley, and bla eloquence will resound
amidst the quaking axpen and Cottonwood
tree of Pajartlo afternoon.
Tut Citizin welcome Mr. Uubbell
and family to this city.
encaokment adhoitnveu.
Tw. Poaalar Ti.if Peopla PIUjM Their
Leva lor Karh Utk.r.
The engageiaeut of Miss Jennie Price,
one of Sooorro's fairest daughters, and L.
B. Stern, a rising young merchant of tbl
city, was aunouueed this morning.
Mis Price Is at present on a visit to
iler eoukln, Mrs. Simon Stern, and ah
has won many friend by her aweet and
amiable disposition.
The day of tbe marriage will be aet
later, and In advance Tui Citizin ex-
tend congratulations to tbe prospective
couple.
Miss Price and L. B. Stern, accompan
ied by Simon Stern and family, will
leave mornlug for Socorro, to
enjoy the Sabbath with the mother of
Miaa Price. They will return to tha city
to morrow night.
EDNA PAIGE COMPANY.
Uleaa their Enaafimeal Hare
Vine Eatertalaaaent Last Might.
The Edna Paige comedy company fur
nished a most delightful entertainment
to the large audience wbo wltueesed "The
Geutlemen In Bags" last night Humor
and pathos, comedy and tragedy were so
well mingled together aa to keep tha au
dience either In langbter or tears moat
of the time. Tbe plot of the play Is
strong, and the climax held the audience
breathleea aud spellbound.
Charles Harrison, as Toby, "Tbe Gentle
man In Rags," was superb and even better
than on the former evenings. Herbert
King, as Thomas Ramsey, acted the vll- -
Han to perfection if the hostility which
he aroused In the audience la to be taken
as an Indication. In tha exciting person
al encounter between him aud Toby In
the third act, a bloodthirsty kid In the au
dience shouted "Kill hluiT Tha other
actors performed their part well and
cleverly.
Several specialties Introduced during
the evening were splendid. The vitas-cop- e
views showed two scene of a Span
lah bull fight and a three-roun- d boxing
eouteet between Edwards aud ltawkln.
This afternoon tbe company gave a
grand family matluee, which waa at-
tended by a host of children with their
parents. This eveulng the company will
close It engagement with a high class
vaudeville entertainment, In which the
different member of tha company will
have an opportunity of appearing in their
different specialties. Tbs vltascope pic-
tures will be a feature aud after the en
tertainment the ouetly silverware will be
given away to tbe holder of the lucky
tickets.
Tbe company will leave
evening for Flagstaff, where tbey will
make a stand of several nights and from
there the company will continue on to
southern California. The company,
especially Kdna Paige and Charles Har
rison, are artists on th stage, aud the
life of the company.
Muea.rade Mall
As baa boeu annouueed through tha
city papers, the masquerade ball to be
given by the German Ladles' Aid society
will take place at Turner ball on north
Third street thla evening, and a grand
time Is promised all wbo attend. A com-
mittee, Messrs. Knight aud Foruoff, will
be at the door to see that no Improper
characters attend. Coffee and sand
wiches will be served, and the evening'
fuu will cost only 50 oeuta.
Coutrlbotlon..
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 14 The la
dle of the New Mexico Children' Home
wish to acknowledge receipt and return
thanka to Mr. Max Becker, agent of the
German la Life Insurance company, fit
25 cash, and tha Congregatloual church
of Gallup, N. M , for at cash.
Mud. J. M. MuoitK, Treasurer.
Phllbarmoalo Perrurwaaoe.
Great tnterest is being manifested in
tb coming entertainmeut of tbe Phil-
harmonic orchestra on February 24
That a large and representative audience
will be present, and that this most ex-
cellent musical organization will score
an unqualified success la undoubted, Al-
buquerque has always been known to en-
courage by It support th efforts of th
best talent, mmleel and literary, of th
City. Th management has selected the
program especially to meet the demand
of tbe general public, and the ta3t that
nearly two hun tred ticket bave already
been aold shows that th public have as
surance that tbe orchestra will provide
an excellent entertainment. Tbe Guitar
aud Mandolin club, composed of tbe most
beautiful and clever lady musicians ot
the city, la a decided attraction. Prof.
Ward will be heard at bla best Promt
neot vocalist will assist. With such
tateuted support tha Philharmonic or
chestra la aura of an unbounded aueeeea
Il.Ml Klskt,
W. B. Trull, th accommodating and
efficient local railway agent, Inform
TBI Citizen that tha Johnson canyon
tunnel, which baa been out of working
order tb past few weeks, I all right
again, and that tha limited passenger
train of yesterday afternoon passed
through It last Dlght reaching there
strictly on schedule time. Tha regular
No. t of last night, and also th secoud
section of No. 14 a train of Pullman
coaches passed through tha tunnel
Thursday night, and reached here only
halt an hour behind time. "Tb trouble
at the tunnel," remarked Mr. Trull, "1
finally at an end, and all tralna from the
west, which have been somewhat disar-
ranged on account of the dreadful acci-
dent, will now rnn on schedule time."
Leoaam. Darter Oareea,
F. R. Leonard will tried by Justice
Crawford on tbe Charge of vagrancy this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Leonard,
alia Mr. F. B. Jones, alia Mis Fannie
Lambert, who wa found guilty of ob
taining money under false pretense yes-
terday, will receive her sentence at the
same time. They occupied quarter at
tbe county Jail list night
In respouse to a telegram cent by Mar
shal Gibert to La Vegaa, It Is learned
that Mr. Leonard worked that town tbe
aame way she did Albuquerque and that
she waa known to have collected 412
there.
A Cathalle El rail..
The ladies of the Catholic church held
a meeting at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
aud made arrangement for a Catholic
Klruils to be held Kaster week for the
benefit of the church. Tbe officers are:
President Mrs. G. W. Harrison; vie pres-
ident Mrs. N. C. Collier V secretary, Mr.
J. IL O'Reilly: treasurer, Mrs. Ralph lial- -
loran. The following committee on ar
rangement was appointed: Meedamea
It. P. Hall, Tho. J. Shiutck. 8. W. W hit,
A. Coleman, W. Hesselden, K. Clothier
and A. J. Maloy. Some of tbe ladle vis-
ited tba buslnesa houses on Mouday, so
liciting contributions and tbey were so
aosassf al that there is no doubt but that
th Klrmls will be an unprecedented
Port Worth aad Albuqaero,ae.
A Fort Worth dispatch to the St Louis
says: Messrs. Carey.
Latham and Yonng are here from Chi
cago for the purpose of reviving the old
Fort Worth A Albuquerque railroad. A
party of eurveyor started out to day to
look over tbe ground preparatory to a
reeurvey of the Hue. Mayor B. Pad-
dock la at Chattanooga buying rails for
the first two or three mile of the Fort
Worth A Northwestern. Grading on this
road will commence thla week. The Hue
has been graded for fifteen miles, laid
out and pegged for th grading
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Matlas Hernandez, a young man from
Las Vegaa, left tliii morning for Juarez,
Mexico, where he will hold the position
of prescription clerk In the drug etor of
Martinez A Samaniego. Mr. Hernandez
was examined by B. Buppe, of the board
of pharmacy yesterday.
Mum Mamie Kennedy, daughter of the
mill wright for the Alton Mining aud
Milling company of Hell canyon, pawed
through the city last night on her way
home to Phoenix from Denver, where ehe
haa been studying music for the pent
eight months.
W. I. Bummers, of Denver, who haa
been here the pant few days, 1 thorough-
ly Infatuated with Albuquerque, and
stated this morning that he haa found
some very pleasaut trieuds, who are pro
longing bis stay in the territorial
K. Klggs, ophthalmic optician and re--
fractloulst, of the Columbian Optical
company of Denver, la in the city, and
will locate hlmsnlf for a few daya at
Haw ley
Charles Norman, of Alton, III, who is
Interested In the ),(XiO bond ou the
Folsom mining claim, went out to Hell
canyon with Charles Harper yesterday,
BIG STRIKBPENDISG !
American Federa'ion of Labor
Working the Movement
Strike to be Made Ray 1 Ij One
Million Men.
Sli Mart Bodies Takca From the Ralm
af tbe Mtubarg Fire.
ai mi a ciivtuan.
New York, Feb. IX Samuel Compere,
president of tbe American Federation of
Labor, baa been In tbe city two days to
get the unions of this city to enter Into a
great movement for an eight-hou- r work
day. According to present plan of the
larwir leaders, a demand fur aa eight-hou- r
day will be made May first next that
will Involve fully a million men. The
American Federation of Labor will make
this demand in one trail at a time, and,
according to tbe leader, great strike are
expected before the battle to follow Is
decided.
Previous attempts to force large em
ployers to grant an eight-hou- r work day
have been unsuccessful. Tha auccess of
th recent strike of tbe miner. In which
mors than 200,000 took part baa enconr-age- d
tit American Federation of Labor
to prepare for undertaking a tremendous
fight Tba leaders are now perfecting
plan which they believe will Insure ue--
s. Gompere Intend to eoufln bla
work until May first to Interesting unions
affiliated with the American Federation
n th movement He will superintend
the operations of powerful and well- -
organized staff organizer from hi head
quarter at Washington.
MOKE IIOItlEa POUND.
aia Boole Takaa rroaa tha Rain, mt tha
PIMeaara; Plre.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12. Six mora
bodies wer taken from the ruins of th
Wednesday night Ore. Two were taken
out this morning. Tbey wer the bodies
of William Finch, of the fire department
koown aa "Little Chief," aud George
Newman, an tnepector for the Philadel-
phia Natural Gas company. Four mora
bodies were taken ont at noon, and three
Identified. Their names are W. 8. Doran,
David B. Wreckerly and Prof. James
Mokan. These bodies make seventeen
already taken from the rulna and It la
now believed that the workmen ara close
to wher a number of bodies will be
found. An additional foro of one hun-
dred men was put to work clearing the
debris and it la thought If there are any
more bottle In th ruin they will be un-
covered within tha nezt twenty-fou-r
hours. The fire la a mystery. Marshal
McKailden la of tbe opinion that It was
caused by spontaneous combustion.
Plre at Clevelaad.
Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. IX Tba Hoyt
building, a large five story brick struc-
ture, at tbe northwest corner of Bank
and St. Clair streets, occupied by stores
and various manufacturing concern,
was entirely destroyed by Ore at an early
hour thla morning. The loss Is entire
aud estimated at 200,000.
The firs waa caused by an explosion of
gasoline. The loss is ettlmated at 375,-Oo- o,
but waa pretty well covered by
For
I'LI MOINn.
a mod iob to K. J. Pout .fe Cn
uiey employ competent mecnauic rrom
the east.
Mrs. C. W. Kunz, a prominent member
of the Non Sectarian Benevolent society,
telephoned to Thr Citizkn office that
Mrs. F. B. lonard, alia Mrs. F. B.
Jouee, alia Miss Fannie Lambert never
called on the society for aaslstauee for
the "poor, deserving consumptive couple,
Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. Leonard," and In con-
sequence the society did not agree to ob-
tain them half rates over the Santa F
to Kl Paso.
Rev. Mr. liar wood brought around to
thie office an old army friend, Hon.
Chaa. Hackney, now of Denver. They
were both In the same regiment, the iiSth
Wisconsin. Mr. Hackney was in com-
pany G, aud Mr. liar wood was chaplain
of the regiment. Mr. Hackney la travel-
ing agnnt fur James W. Tufts' bottling
soils apparatus.
The latest sensation from New York ar-
rived Wednesday In the shape of a big
case of men'a pants, comprising all the
late deelgns In all-wo- goods, which are
now on sale at K. L. Washburn k Co'e
without reserve, at $1.75 each; youth's
sizes, 1.50,
Mike Matidell, who waa back In New
York on business, returned to the city on
the flyer yesterday afternoou.
The Kcouomlst Is the dry goods store.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Another Special !
Men's Calf Shoes I
Regular $4 Shoes I
We are going to close them out at $1.08. This is a
bargain you will not get again in aome time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.
GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
.Mull Order-- (liven
Careful Attention
and Promptly FHUmI TI 1 ST
SO in
All the
for are
to we the
we do
at
1
in bla k q tgo at
2 of and
kid in
are the
go
All 10c and 15c
in.
M.
Butter-Ic- k'
Jaejrer'a
LOOK AT THE PLUMS
This week which tho Biir Store is oilerincr. Never before wern
such bargains offered Seasonable Up-to-da- te Dress Goods, Kid
Gloves, Men's Trousers and Negligee Shirts, Linen Towels, etc.,
fact the careful buyer will find Plums Everv Department of
our vast establishment during our
Great February Sale.
For tho latest modes and newest novelties alwava follow tho crowd
and go the Big Storo. Every train brings us now Spring Goods.
Dress Goods Plums.
pieces Dresa Gooda illuminated, two-ton- e,
plain and brocade goods, lovely plaids,
handsome checks and beautiful brocades.
seasonable up-to-d- styles; just
thing early spring They worth
50c 75c per yard, but
room more than the goods. Take
pick while they last per OfTrsy"d ZOC
Kid Glove Plums.
LOT Our regular $a.oo Mousquetaire
gloves and tans; while
they last they CDjuO
LOT Consists dressed undressed
gloves oxblood, tans, browns, greys
and white. These regular a.asglove; while they last they Q
niiaiF'iEsir-i-Q)
of
AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.1- -
Patten
NONE HIGHER.
WXXOIiBS
Towel Plums.
Negligee Plums.
Clothing Plums.
WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf Heavy Hardware, JFurniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.
Iron Pipes Fittings.
Largest Stock Brass
Goods New Mexico.
Miner's Engineers' Supplies.
"t32Ba.
THE ECONOMISTS
204 Albuquerque,
THE LIMITED IN T1TE
Remnants
and
Odd Lots
UocoDnnno-.nnnrcnocrjaaaooon-
window
re Economy. following--
Merchandise. Advertised.
Shirt WalMtH Ladiej' Waists
law j. , Dimities and prrcales, $1.50
sale this
Wrapitern Kit wrappers, new
style, fast colors, if we sale
this 750
Towels of and Turkiah
towels, and ends, regular values,
sale this l Oo
UnderHklrtH French Satine,
silk rallies, were $1.75,
this $1.25
Satine, with rullle, were sale
this a He
ikirts, were 75c, sale 5Do
White Comprising lawn,
figured Wainsooks, dimities, etc.,
1 5c per yard, sale this . .7. . Do y urd
DON'T, FAIL
TO SEE
if Agent) lorPatterns and
Dr.
in
in
in
to
wear.
from need
your
loo dozen check towels fringed
(size 3a inches) ; they last nthey go at ,,,,,WV
Window.
Shirt
Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts, all sizes;
handsome assortment of patterns; fthey last they go at, each.'. . O JC
Window.
Special bargains in men's fine trousers this
week; handsome patterns and well-mad-e,
goods, S1.25, fl.SO, $2 92.95
93.00.
See Window Display.
and
and
in
and
Railroad Avonuo, N.
BEST STORE CITY.
aval
ORDERS
Same
Received.
Room for New Stock
It's Business carry a Generous Stock, a
g vnrieiy, even 10 ine very end 01 a
a We dO It'l Buflintfaa tn nell much a rar
rtnui.inf. , ....v u
.WIT K.IUUjj We are doing: It. ltemnaiit
0 Every Depart men t Must do room
n v unlit anno, new vv tsn uoousk new
BeItif ncw Neckwcar See display.
Thi week thi are many opportunities for Note the for Genuine Bsr-gai- ns
in Seasonable Everything: a
Shirt in
worth up to
taih. vn week ..,.'4&e each
ece-lin- ed
have your size, on
wtek
A lot Huckaback
odds 20c on
week
Comprising
embroidery on sale
week
Good 75c, on
week
Wool on
Goodn white
worth up to
on week
crash with
ends while
See
while
See
at 00,
and
Good to
wiuc up season
It. Good
vrvtuug
and Odd Lots
In to make
Walts Children's underwaia's, odds and
ends, worth up to 35c each, on sale 80
Waltita Comprising changeable
Taffcttas, new plaids, fgured Taffettas and
Chinas, have selling at $5.50 to $8.50
each, on sale Lot No. 1 gXDO
Lot No. a $ O.OO
Cornet W. C. C Royal Worcester cor-
sets, odds and ends, worth up to $1.50 each,
on sale this week (;j0
Underwear Ladies'
vests and pants, on sale . . ,
tleece-line- d ribbed
'4'Ze
Kentnanta An accumulation of remnants
of all kinds, choice per yard flo
Embroideries This' is the last week of
the embroidery sale. It will pay you to look
at the goods and the prices. Such values in
embroideries are not likely to be offered again.
The Economist
New Wash Fabrics, Now Shirt Waists, Now Linen Collars
and Culls, Now Belts, Now Outings.
'
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Absolutely Pur
TUB DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'OHKS A WcCHKlOHT, Ptjplihhkru
Thos. 11UUMR8
W. T. McChhiuht, Rns. Mgr.
Killtor
and City Kil
rUHblniir.it IMI1.V Al HKI KIV,
Asuocia.ed Pre' Afternoon Tolfgram..
Official Paper of IWnalllM'oiiuiy.
Olticial Paper of City of AllMiu,uiro,li.
.argent City mi'l ( onntj circulation
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largeet .North Arizona Circulation
ALMQlhliglK, KKUUl'ARY 13. WW
Timhkr I scarce In Corea, and 1,200,
(K) feet of Aniprican timber hai reoently
been tlilppvil to that country to build
wharvan.
Till surrey of l!ie proponed new Irriga-
tion canal, north of Mils city, la proceed
ing rapidly, and will be completed In a
few day.
Tm labor question la easily solved in
China, There are no lockouts or strike,
nor have there been any for upward of
2,000 years,
L J
Tat steam power of the world may be
reckoned m equivaleut to the strength of
U00O,U00,UO0 men, which Is more than
twice the number of workmen eilntlug
i - .
Consolidation Is the order of the day
at Las Vegas. The two dally paper have
been consolidated and the two postotllce
re to be combined, and the free delivery
system adopted.
It Is stated on Uernian authority that
the aetounrtlng number of 2,000,000 glim
eyes are made every year In Germany
and SwtUerland, while one French bouse
manufactures aiO.OuO of them aunually,
Thi Apache Indians of the Sen Carlos
agency In Arlxoua have consented to the
building of a railroad across their reser
vation, and Wu. Uarland't road will be
extended at once to Olobe, one of the
best mining towns In Arizona.
Tbk project of a world's fair at ew
York lu M01, which Is now before the
New York legislature, doe not seem
very prom sing. It would come too soon
after the Paris exposition of IWootobea
neoesa. Then, New York Is hardly far
euoagh west for an enterprise like that.
Pbemdknt McKinlkt has made friend
among the newapapr reporters at Wash-
ington by putting the ai on the social list
with the army and navy and the diplo-
matic corps. The president receives the
newspaper reporters and their wives on
the same evenings that he receive the
diplomatic corps.
A Chicauo church 1 aatd to be fitted
up with electric collection boxes which
travel the round of the pews when the
button la pressed. The scheme will be a
failure after the novelty is worn off. It
takes the appealing eye of the astute col
lector and suggestive pause of the box to
woo the coy nickle from Its seclusion
i
Tut amouut of capital Invested In the
manufacture of bicycle tires In the
United States U eetluiated by an ex- -
Chung at (HK',ooo, the number of per-
son employed at 3,0u0 and the number
of tires produced annually at 4,000,000,
to say nothing of the tired feeling they
give the numerous people who have to
keep dodging them.
Tm city of New York Is estimated at
three and a half millions. The number
of persons in all Ave boroughs Is Qxed at
8.43,8tiSf, of which 1,011.705 are In the
boroughs of Manhattan, 137,075 in the
Bronx, 1.1U7.100 In Brooklyn, 12U.C43 In
Queens and M.WJ In Blctimond. The
number of births in the pant week was
l,C-r- t. deaths, 1,130, and marriages, 685.
DOWN TUK KIO OltANDK,
The Denver Republican says that the
Denver A Ulo Grande Railroad company
la gathering statletics In regard to the
trallic which might b secured by an
of Its syntem luto the territory ot
New Mexico may be without foundation
We have heard such rumor before, and
yet the company has never seemed to look
with favor upon projects to extend Its
Hues either luto New Mexico or Arizona.
However, there le no exteneion which
would result In a greater Increase In Its
traflli or do more to strengthen the sys
tem as a whole as the proposed one down
the valley of the Rio Urande. Probably
next In importance would be an exteu
lion of the Durmigo Hue Into the heart of
Arizona.
Both these potrilble extensions of the
Ulo Grande system would have a highly
important bearing upon the future rela
tion ot Denver to the southweet. At pres
ent there is practically no competition
for traffic between New Mexico aud Art
tuna points and this city, aud in comte
queue Denver is much lees in touch with
the cities of those territories than it
ought to be.
Kxttuslous of the Denver A Rio 0 ramie
Into the two territories untried would
have an especially pronounced effect upon
the live stock buiduea. Muuy cattle aud
sheep are growu in New Mexico aud Arl
i ma, but the tendency Is tor the live
stock traffic to go directly to points In
Kansas and the states further eaxt.
With direct lines from this city luto the
grazlug grounds of New Mexico aud Art
zona a largely Increased percentage of
the live slock trade would come to the
Itauver yards.
eii.u. unoimi
It is announce:! that a large silk man
ufaclurtng concern of Lyons, France, Is
engaged lu building a plant lu Booth
Bethlehem, Perm., with the Intention of
operating about boo looms and employing
a large force ot operatives, moot ot whom
will be Americans. It is believed that
other firms lu Lyons will take sluiilur
actiou.
The silk iuduntry has growu greatly lu
the L'ultea Htates lu the lat twenty
year aud foreigu manufacturers have
discovered that It they would eujoy por
tliU ot American trade they must come
to this country. They would prefer, ef
muree, to remain In their own I ind,
where Ubor I cheeper i,nd prnftis conse-
quently higher, but the policy of the re-
publican pnrly oblige them to take dif-
ferent srtton.
The American ellk product In 18'.'"
amounted to about llOO.om.OOO, which is
the direct effect of the policy of protec-
tion, tor It require no argument to proe
that if It had not been for th policy of
protection ther would be no silk making
in the I'lilled State.
JIIMIK J OH H. McHK
III commenting on Judge John It. Mc
Kle, who, oti Ihurtdny afternoon last,
took the oath of olli.-- a associate Jtwtlrv
if the territorial eupreui court ami
Judge of the Kirst Ju'IicIhI tin- -
Mew Mexican j:
At 10 o'clock this foreuoon Judge John
R. McKIa wan, lu Hie executive cilice.
riworn in as aeeoelate Justice or the mi- -
preuie court of Jsbw Mexico by Unverimr
Otero and thereafter aluo by Secretary
Wallace. His c iniuiiseion and oath of
olllce ere then recorded iiion the rec-
ords of the diali lei Court and Judge Mc- -
Kle stepped gracefully lu and Judge
Laughliu retired from office.
Judas McKie. a Is well known, made a
Grot clam record a an aeeoclate Justice
of the territorial supreme court under the
Harrison adnilulHtratlon; he is univers-
ally popular and respected and the change
by which he awuuie me niuuwoi
the high olllce of Judge of this dimrict. I
pleamug In every respect.
The recent sale of the mummy of
Ptolemy II In London eeeros to prove
that a man Is never quite safe from body
nnatchers, no matter how dead he may be.
In Maryland, science, the law and the
Roman Catholic church have been called
In to decide whether oysters and crabr
are or are not fish.
A (MIOII LKTTKK
from the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Kernandlua. Kla Keb. 28, lawl.
Mr. (leoriie Suhrer. bruRimt, Cityi
bear Ueorge Pleaee send a bottle of
Chamberlain s Cough Keuiedy. I would
not feel easy if 1 kuew there was none of
this valuable remedy lu me nourm. i
have irtven It a fair tent, and Moulder It
one ot the verv beet remedies for croup
that I have ever found, line dose lute
always been sufllcient, although I ute It
freely. Any cold my children contract
verv readllv to this medicine. I cau con
scientiously recommend It for croup and
colds lu children. Yours respectfully,
Uko. K. rtou ir
Bold by all druggleta,
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
German Lutheran Kvangelloal 8t.
Paul's church: Rev. T. A. Beudrat, pas-
tor. German service at 10:.'W a.m. aud
7:30 p, m.; German Sunday school at 2:110
p.m. AU are cordially Invited.
Preebyterian Church Corner Silver
avenue and Fifth street. T.C. Beattle,
pastor. Service at 11 a. ui. and 7 :30 p
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. 8
C. K. at 6 :lo p. in- - All cordially luvlted
Immaculate Conception-Kar- ly mass,
7 a. m.; children's dim, V a. in.; Sunday
school, 0:30 a. m.; high wax and sermou
10:30 a. ni.; vespers, instruction and
beredlctlon, 7:30 p. m. The forty hours
adoration is being held at the Sisters'
convent till morning.
St. John's Kplxcopni Sexagestma,
celebration of the Holy Communion, 10
a, m. Morning prayer and sermon, II
a. m., after which there will be a meet-
ing of the congregation as arranged.
Kvensoug and lecture on Litany, 7:30
p. ui. Next Friday the Litany will lie
said at 4:30 p. m.
Lead aveuue M. K. church, corner Lead
avenue and Third street: Buuday school
10 a. in.; Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
tu subject, " Warning by Fires Built by
the World;" clans meeting Vi in;Juulor
League S p. m. No Kpworth League on
account ot union meeting. At 7:30 p. m.
Rev. U. C. Hutchinson will preach. A.
Welch, paxtor.
Baptist church: Profeesor Ilerrtck will
be unable to speak as an-
nounced lost Sabbath, very much to the
regret of all who expected to hear him.
The morning service will be conducted,
byN. W. Alger. At 7:30 preaching by
Rev. 8. B. McLaughlin, ot Hock Valley,
Iowa. Sunday school at 9:43 a. m. Y. P.
C. K. at 6:30.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Coal avenue, Frank II. Allen, pastor.
Service at II a. with sermon by Rev.
A. Hamilton, D. D.. of Boston. At 7:30
m. the pastor will give the second
familiar talk on Saul, king of Israel, sub-
ject, "Success Tested ;"Buuday school, :45
a. m.; Y. P. S. C. K. will meet witU U.e
City Union at 6:15 p. m., In the Highland
Methodist church. Music by the male
quartette. All seat free. A cordial wel
come, eepecialiy vo strangers.
Th llacovrjr ur tli Hay.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist ot
Shreveport, La., says: "l)r. King's New
Discovery is me only tiling that cure
my cough, and II is tne best seller 1
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant, of
Satlord. Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for It; It
never fail-i- aud Is a sure cure for con-
sumption, couirhs aud colds. I can not
say enough for Its merits." Dr. King's
,ew inscovery lor consumption, coiigns
and colds Is not au experiment. It has
been tried tor a quarter of a century,
and stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at J. II.
O'Rielly & Co.' drug store.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ft HAM) CKNTBAL,
F. K. Larksou, H. K. Kvaus, Topeka,
Kau.i W. K. Lewis, Galesburg, 111.; A. J.
Loouiis, Baula Fe.
U mil USD.
A. II. Hilton. Han Antonio, N. M : C. H.
Plumb, Jopilu, Mo.; J. V. Key, Las Ve
gas; Joliu J. Hamilton, Huston; f. II.
Fleming. Chicago; K. L. euger, Kansas
City; J. M. Skoals and family, Ciuciu- -
uall, t).
BTTHC K8' KTHOPEAN.
J. R. Kdwood, Chicago) K. Marcus, Los
Angeles ;C. Blugham, Wluslow; W.J.
Denver; 11. Mauser, Ash Fork;
F. D Jandell, Minneapolis; H. II. Wester- -
velt. B. Hackney, A. U nebb, Deuver; F.
C. King, Kansas Cltt ; It. J. Reber, Santa
Fe: T. K. Woods. 11. 11. bhaw. W. W. Hold- -
suiiili. Denver; li. Cannon, Newtou, Kan.;
I.. P. I nomas, Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio; L. II.
Teilelliaiim, Atlanta, Ga.; Ike llauser. HI
IxiuIh; C. W . Potter, Deuver; Mrs. K. Free-
born, Socorro.
Mr. ward L. Smith, uf Frederickstown,
Mo., was troubled with chronic diarrtub
for over thirty yeurs. He had become
fully satisfied thai it was only a question
of a short lime when he would have to
give up. He bad beeu treated by some of
the bent physicians in Kurope and Amer-
ica but got no permanent relief. One day
be picked up a newspaper and chanced to
read an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrluve Remedy. He
got a boitl of it, the first dose helped
him aud its continued use cured him.
For sale by all druggists.
Crockery and glusswors, Whitney Co.
THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!
Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF7 READERS
Hi. A N n.
Kroui the I Ifmid.
The Herald advises the New Mexican
to look to Its columns for reliable newr
about Coclilll.
The Herald should like to know who If
Wie correspondent that sent out the epe
clal report from Thornton to nerrly ever)
paper in the territory to the effect thai
"the first cf twenty-fiv- e carloads of ne
machinery tor the Bland Milling com-
pany arrived at Thornton Monday."
Joseph Routledge, who Is operating his
sawmill near Allerton to It fulleet ca
pacity, Is preparing to resume running
his mill at Bland In order to keep tip
with the growing demand In the district
tor building lumber.
Marcellno Baca, of PenaBlanea, has a
contract to supply the Cochttl Gold Min-
ing company with 1.800 cords of wood
and has a large force of choppers at work
near th Albemarle.
There was no school during th week,
owing to an accident that befell Mr.
Leonard while u rseback riding Sunday
afternoon, and which mul It necessary
for her sleter, the teacher. Mis Kletcher,
to remain at home during the week.
The new stithies belonging to W. I.
Trimble are completed and make a large
and commodious structure for the care of
h!s main head of freighting stock.
The B. II. Hhaw store building Is com
pleted Willi the exception ot putting In
the front and Mulshing the interior and
will be ready for occup tney about the
first of the month.
A correspondent ot th Herald writes
from the Cripple Creek district In Colo-
rado, that he has j nit received news of
the death of Dr. D. C. Kelly, who was
well known throughout this part ot New
Mexico and especially In the Coclilll
mining district, where he practiced medi
cine.
Thomas S. Kline, who owns a number
of the be:t building sites lu Bland, lu- -
tends tobegluthe eurly construction of
a large two-stor- bu lnem building ou
his lot between the place ot business ot
John O'Connor aud that of Arthur Henry
The Brt piano to arrive In the Cochlti
came Into Hlund for the Bletcher home-
stead.
Regular pay-da- y at the Albemarle
Thursday last and the large force at
work over there Is correspondingly happy.
Before the first ot April Blaud will be
emnected with the world at large by a
perfect system of telephone and
The first wagons to go over the full
length ot the new road from Blaud to the
Albemarle mine were two btdouglng to
Squire Smith, each loaded with 600 feet
ot lumber aud each drawn by two horses.
The trip was 'sully made and since then
scores of other wagons have been coming
aud going over the new road, which Is an
Incomparable improvement over the old
L'nlou gulch, Washington road.
Jose lltlurlo Montoya, the present gov
ernor ot Cochlti Indian pueblo, tuitde
a pleasant call on the Herald. Governor
Montoya has been in olllce during the
past two terms and stands an excellent
chance of being for an Indefl
nlte number ot terms to the office ot chief
executive of the Cochlti pueblos.
Geo. W. Smith, of Florence, Colo , Is
expected lu Blaud about the 2oth. He
has purchased the Bob Mauney au I John
AUtn one-thir- d lutereet In the Keiuduer
milling claim In Colla canyon.
11. 8. Phllpot, who left Los Angeles on
January 2 tor thn Klondike, writes his
wife that be has reached Skaguay.
It Is almost settled that John Zimmer-
man, ot Santa Fe, will start a drug store
in Blaud.
SANTA rte.
From the New Mellon.
The oommlsHiou ot Chief Justice W. J.
Mills has been received at the executive
office from the department of JuUlce.
Someone has beeu distributing poison
about town, aud as a result thereof there
has recently been quite a large mortality
among the cauine population ot the city,
notably In the First ward.
The musical lovers ot Santa Fe were
certainly favored with a rare musical
treat last ulght. It Is the couseusus of
opinion of the large audience In attend
ance upon the concert given at the court
house last night by Miss Claude Albright,
of Albuquerque, that It was at once oue
of the most elevating aud enjoyable en
tertainments ever given lu the capital
city ot New Mexico. Miss Albright's
sweet, flexible aud powerful contralto
voice, as natural as the notes of a night
lugaleaud as full ot feeling aud earnest
ness as a child's prayer, had full play In
"Day Dreams," "Ich (i Inline Nicht,'
"Serenade," "Sampsou and Dellluh," aud
"Home Sweet Home."
Leouarda Romero who was run over aud
badly hurt by Ike Nowell's hack the oth-
er night, is reported in a most precarious
condition, aud it Is feared that she will
not recover, She is receiving every pos
sible attention at the house of Deputy
Sheriff Huber. Nowell is still lu jail
awaiting results. It appears that the
charge agalust him is more serious tliau
at first reported.
EllKII.I.Os.
Kioii) the Keglter.
W. C. Leonard, of Albuquerque, was In
town this week having a new till root
put on one of his store rooms.
At th Hotel Mae Mrs. Macfadyean
gave a card party, which was promtuueed
a most enjoyable affair by those preseut.
'1 lie epidemic of measles has run Its
course and the attendance lu each school
room Is nearly as good as when It struck
the town.
W
. M. Hetham aud K. G. K easier, of Sail
Pedro, wtre In towu piloting the first
wagon loads ot a car ot machinery to San
Lazarus gulch. This machinery will be
put in position for dry placer work.
Louis Liubert, ot Los Corrales, was vis
iting frleuih lu Cerrtllos aud Madrid this
week, aud so far combined business with
pleasure as to dispose of a quantity of
wine and liquors, the product of hi dis-
tillery, to numerous customer.
The physicians report that Cerrlllo Is
now almost free from sickness. The con-
tagion of measles seems to have run its
jourse and the pef pie are enjoying the
isual high average of good health.
J. F. Williams U prosecuting work cn
lis claim near the Cash Kutry with grst-tyin- g
resnlUi. Th vein I gralnally
I widening and the ore Is improving in
vaiue.
Carthage Lodge No. II, Knliflits of
Pythias, of Madrid, will cnlebrate th
thirty fourth anniversary of Pythlaiilsin
at their new hall February 111.
New lodges ot Klks and lied Men at
Madrid will be speedily Instituted. The
matter .of organizing a Masonic lodge Is
also nnder advisement.
From the Optic.
LA V
.!,,
The city council has appropriated f:W0
to pay for 450 feet of new hose
K. C. de Bsca, the deputy clerk of the
district court, Is rejoicing over tho advent
ot a fine boy in his household.
It Is rumor, d on the stret ti that R
McUoiiHgh Is a candid tu for the o
sltion of district attorney, now held by
Judge Long.
It Is reported on the streets that Gross,
Blackwell & Co. are going to build on
the springs trucks, near the bridge, w here
they can secure ample ground. This
would certainly be a strong pull toward
uniting the two towns.
One ot the academy school rooms has a
loss of thirteen scholars from measles out
of an attendance of about fifty. One fam-
ily Is ald to have six children sick with
the disease. Fortunately, so far, the at-
tacks have all been of a mild character.
It Is the general understanding that If
the change of plans rhall be made by tie
railroa I company, In regard to their de-
pot and depot hotel, changing the site
from the present freight depot location
to the corner of Lincoln street and Rail-
road aveuue, opposite Houghton's corni r,
entirely new plans will bo drawn up end
the hotel and depot be built under one
roof.
F. A. Manzanares, Col. M. H. Aiherger,
Richard Dunn and Hold. L. M. Ross, left
tor Mora and Tuos counties, driving over
land Their purpose Is to look over the
proposed route of the Las Vegas, Mora
and Tuos railroad. They will spend six
or eight days in Inspection aud examina
tion Into the resources ot the country
which will be tributary to the road.
KLIZAIIKTHTOWN.
From the Miner.
The little son of Monte Hlgnt y Is quite
low with pneumonia.
Mr. McCrary bus commenced a tunnel
to run from Little Mgger gulch to Hum-
bug gulch.
J. L. Lenox, a miner who has been In
South America for five yeurs, came in
from Trinliluil. He says that the Ktizu-
bethtown camp will have a rush In the
spring and that he came early to get In
on the grnuud floor.
Capt. t arr, postotllce Inspector, was
here this week looking after the general
Interests ot the mail service. We hope
to see some much needed changes in the
mail facilities ot Klizahethtown and sur
rounding camps. One cf the much
needed changes Is between this place aud
Lt Belle and Midnight.
The funeral of Henry Hart has oc
curred. The services were held at the
residence ot Mrs. Henry Prltchart and
were conducted by A. C. Majors. A choir
composed of Mendames W hltoscarver.
Cline, Day, Burnett, Miss Keyes and
Messrs. Gysin, Fllel aud Anderson, sang
"Asleep In Jesus," "Abide with Me," and
other appropriate pieces. The funeral
was well attended, showing the respect
In which the deceased was held. The
Miner states further that his brother, Kd
Hart, ot Gallup, was not present at the
burial.
ltucklD'i Arulea HhIv.
The best salve In the world tor cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skill eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay. lt is guar-
auteeu. to give perfect satisfaction or
moiiev refunded. Price, 25 cents per box,
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly
x t o.
A Aruir.
The little towu ot Luna, down in So-
corro county, was the scene of a lively
little practice a few days ago,
While a social party was lu progress 11
A. Rogers and a man mimed Kdwards
started In to nettle a little difficulty ot
long standing, and as the weather was
cold outside, they proceeded to business
(minors. W heu the smoke of battle
cleared up it whs found that Rogers was
shot iu the hand and Kdwards lu the leg,
as was also Mrs. Ad'ilr. who unfortun-
ately was in rsnge. More business for
the courts.
Go to Balling Bros, the First street
bakers, when you want to get cakee,
cookies or pies of a hi!) quality.
Don't nil-- those new outings at the
Kuoiiomlst.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Tair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DiX'
CREAM
BAH1NG
A Pur Orapc Cream ol Tarrir Powder.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
BUST AS A BEEHIVE.
Extensive Operations at the Albemarle
Assuming Stupendous Proportions.
OVER IIGHTV Mil IMFL0TID
The scene at the A'bemnrle mine and
along Colin canyon at that point for a
mile and more Is one calculated t make
an ordinary man's head swim, especially
It he has lived in the Cochlti district
during the past three years of dormmicy
patiently waiting for this long expected
movement In mining, says th Bland
Herald. Not an Idle man cau be seen
anywhere, but everywhere men ar pick
ing and shoveilng, blasting and handling
lumber, excavating and moving from one
pise to another where th-d- r services may
he needed.
An enormous excavation 1 In course
ot completion tor the 126 ton mill site,
which, when finished, will be about an
eighth of a mile from the main working
shnft of the mine, to be connected by
tramway, for which a large force of men
Is now grading. The piling and crib-
bing for th mill mentioned Is being put
In place. About twenty-fiv- e men are at
work gradli.- - a road up the canyon above
the mine to haul wood over. Th exca-
vation for storehouse and blacksmith
shop, which will keep two lire going
when built, Is finished, and the building
ot the structure mentioned ha begun.
The upraise In the main two compart-
ment shaft Is up thirty feet and a force
of men is working from the top to meet
the raise. The sinking ot the shaft w
Uie 100 foot level Is making gord
headway and the framing and setting of
timbers has begun.
William Rogers, who will conduct a
boarding house In the building now oc
cupied by Henry Bletcher for that pur
pose, Is building an addition to the house
which Is the property of II. K. Anderson.
Henry Bletcher has the foundation ot his
new (warding house ready and expects to
have the building finished and be moved
Into It by the loth ot March. A number
ot other buildings are finished and other
In curse of construction, for the purpose
ot accommodating the men at work In
aud about the Albemarle, who are at
present crowded for room.
K. M. Johnson, the architect and mill
wright, who has charge of the building
ot the 125-to- mill, was lately In camp
from Iieuver, to see about the progress of
the excavation aud foundation tor the
mill, returning to Denver on Monday.
George Hofhelus has the contract for
all stone work aud Is making arrange
in nts tor stone and sand.
But the operations described are hardly
a comparison to the enormous amount of
work and activity there will be when the
machinery for the mill aud mine Is being
moved in and set up. It I conservatively
estimated that it will take fifty cars to
convey the machinery the Cochlti Gold
Mining company will use lu Its opera-
tions of the Albemarle mine, among
this niaclitnery there are two boilers
weighing IH.OOO pounds such.
U1II KK MINIMI I'AKACIKAl'HH.
Pud ly Uiirtuey Intends soon tojjegln
work on the Delphi ne, a good property of
bis over near the Albemarle.
Development on the Julia In Colla can
yon continues Willi go nl prospects ol
striking a big rich vein.
Work on the tuunel ou the Kllen L.
continues wllh good progress toward the
rich lead.
Thomas F. Abbott 1 making good
headway lu the upraise of the Little
Mollle and producing some fine shipping
ore.
The miners of Peralta continue work
Ing their many valuable properties with
a bountiful future staring them in the
face.
Tom Benson has cleaned out the tnn
net ot the Puzzle and is going ahead
driving tor the iniiiu lead of his valuable
property.
W ork on the Crown Point continue a
usual, with the exception that the ful
fillment of the contract of Messrs. Wilson
and Bruce Is showing the property up
better every day.
The Blaud mill people are experien-
cing lots ot trouble lu receiving the ma
terial needed to resume operations. The
electrolytlug dynamo required In the
new process aud which was expressly
made tor them and shipped, Is somewhere
on the road. A tracer has been sent out,
and lt Is expected the dynamo will be
forthcoming la a few days, wheu, after
It Is set up, the mill and Lone Star mine
will be Immediately started to work
I what five Hood' Banaparllla It grat
popularity, It constantly Increasing
ale, and enable lt to aoeompllak It
wonderful and unequalled cure. Th
combination, proportion and proceee
seed la preparing Hood' Barsapsrllui
ar onknow to other medicine, and
mak Hood's Bariaparllla
to
It enre a wld rang el dlsee.ee beoane
of It power a a blood purifier. It act
directly and positively upon th blood,
nd the blood reaches ovary nook and
corner of the human evetem. Thus all
th nerves, muscle, bone and tissue
wnn under th beuedoeut influence of
The One True Blood PurtBer. t oer bottle.
. . fun.. eurs Uvcr Ills; easy Uuuuu a I ins lane, ai to operate, w.
l li K Hermans nave now touml some
sort of amicrohe In American lunitier. If
I'ncle Sam doesn't proceed now to Bud a
writhing muss of hactlll In (ierman su-
gar ami fancy groceries he will need a
liilsluess manager.
Aak your
Druggist
(or a seiieruus
10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.
liiiTCtiry TMf iiy olUui
liijuriuiis ilrila.
It im quit kly Absorttfd.
Olwt Hciu-- at oiicv.
It fiwna nml cltwii))
Sum l'ai)nyi ,
Ailavi liitlttntiiLrinon
enfc
Peculiar Itself
Hlood'sjSarsaparilla'
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Calm Kf""1"
lliala anil I'rtiit1 t the Mi luiirmi, hrntorw th
h.'U.r t,f 'l uKlti Hurt Mnt-ll- . K.iU blu VC Trial
ywv , m i Titt'li lr i'T ill ill.
Rcv.W. M. Slaughter,
Writ Of th
O'
WEST
Bamfltt Received Pram Dr.
MUM RMtorstm Nwvlr.
MILES' rtemrtlve Nervine la
partli-uinrl- nilnptert to the
of i Hi lrokrn down by hard
menial work. 11' r. V. M. slaughter of New
Haven, W. Va write! "I suffered with m
ncrTowmcM, dtulnesi, dull and ner-vo- ui
headaches and sleeplessness. My heart
came to troubling me, t was short of brestb
from the leant ertlon, and suffered much
ur. vaIMIL.- - v.J
r, a
7 'HMKri
VIRGINIA.
restora-
tion
pain left side.
Meilk-t- n and physi-
cians (are
procured
Miles' KestoratlT
Nervlnti, Now Heart
Cure finl Nerve and
IMII. mtiA
vv
In
me
I
: i t I... t
sure no Words com- -
Biendation asiothe requite can e lonntrone.
I sleep well, the diMlnesa and confused feel-
ing hare disappeared, my heart trouble ma
BO more and I feel perfectly well "
lr Mites- - kemedlee are sold by all dru-(Is- ta
under a vsitive ruarantee, Rrst Ixjtll
benefits or money refunded. book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicant.
DK. MII.ES MEDirALCO, Elkbart lad.
BUSINESS 110 IBS.
Mpplng tank. Whitney Co.
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co,
Novelties In our queensware depart
ment, liltney uo.
my
Dr.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 13 per
gallon at a. botuoaruo .
no
of
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at llari s, 117 bold avenue.
The very best maple syrup only fl.25
per gallon at a. lAiuinsnio s.
Insure your life in th Kqultalde. Wal
ter N. 1'arklmrst, general manager
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Uolden Kule Dry Goods Co.
Remember the second-han- store ot J,
O. Utdeon A Co., on north Kirst street.
Kreh Kansas eggs 20 cents, native
eggs 2 cents p r d ten at A. Lombardo'.
See the window display ot new eprlng
gooos at tne dry goo is store me rvcono- -
mist.
re-
lief.
If you want anything In the binding
or job printing line, can at ink utixkn
olllce.
Palmetto fllier cotton top mattresses
ar the best; made aud sold by VY. V.
t uireue.
Buy your camp stove and hare your
k done at the Star tlnshop, 20W
Sold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats In the oltv.
A big consignment ot pant lust In at
K. I, Washburn A Co'., aud will be sold
without reserve at (1 75.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Bache-cl- il
& Oloiul, proprietors.
iiaudsome Hue ot new dress goods for
spring wear Just received at the Gulden
itule Lry uooas company.
New arrivals Dress goods for spring
wear. Always the Urst with new goods.
Uolden Kule Dry Goods company.
Leave order at the "Iceberg" for
Pabst' export and "blue ribbon" beers
in quarts and pints. Charles M. Geach,
agent.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roast and all kinds of meats, kept
north Third street.
All varieties ot oranires can be pur
chased at K. K. Trotter's store, on Second
street. New supplies are constantly
being received from California.
Where are your hard times when 11.90
win buy a good pair oi siioe at mnion
Stern's. These goods must be closed out
this mouth. Uur windows tell the tale.
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Kali road avenue, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest and beet place to get
shoes, and repairing doue on the short
est notice.
Just received a large assignment ot
flue California Grape brandy, spring D'i,
which we will sell to saloon keeper at
2.45 per gallon. Original package. O,
Hachechl & G. Gloini.
The srocery store of F. F. Trotter, on
Second street. 1 the noupariel of the
Kind in tne southwest, a larger ana
more varied stock of groceries can be
found the" than In any other store In
New Mexico or Arizona.
Josh Bllllntrs sneaking of the probabil
ities of life would say "perhaps rain per
baps not. but we will certainly have
several more spells of cold weather this
winter, and you should be sure to nave
plenty ot Cerrlllo coal on band. Ualin
& Co.
You want to see those daluty French
organdies, that remind you so much of a
veil ot vapor touched with flower tints.
Will rou look at them? Now on exhibi
tion only at the Golden Kule Dry Good
company, who are always the first with
new goods.
More Bulletins.
Record Bulletin No. 107. Recently an
engineer on this division delayed a train
on accouut of registering on the wrong
puge, and was obliged to return. He has
been reprimanded.
Record Bulletin No. 108, Recently a
passenger train on this division was de-
layed oue minute at a terminal point on
account of the engineer not starting
promptly when signal was given by con
ductor; while the express was not all
loaded, the train should have started to
move immediately upon signal ot the
conductor. Kuglneer in this case has
beeu reprimanded.
lleuuty la lllood Deep.
Clean Uiod mentis a clenn bl.in. No
without it. I uncm-cL- , C'and Catliar--
tic your bioou mm Keep it cleun. by
iimiiK up me huy liver una tln ing all im
imnli.n trom the noil v. Ilium todny to
iMllinll inililea, IhiiU, lilott'lic. blackheads,
nml I lint eu kly liilious complexion liytuking(iscarett, lienuly for ten cent. All ilrug- -
gi.in, MiiiHiuL-iio- guurunieeu, 10c, ah.ooc,
I'l l HIIINU.
For a good job go to K. J. Tout A Co.;
tlicy piniilov eouipetPiit ruccliunlcs from
tlie fttMt.
THE MOIICHN WAV.
CoiiiuifiiiU llMolf to tli tll lnforui1,
to do pleaHuiitly and erTxctiiHllv what
wan formerly done la the cruiltytt man-uo- r
aud ritaagrfwalily an wt-l- l. To rlxanne
tti (yxtom aud break up coliU, lialach
and fevers without unpltaMaut after
effectn, umi the delightful liquid laiative
remedy. Syrup ot Kigx. Made by Cali-
fornia Klg Syrup Co.
It coHte nothing to look at new good.
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry
COLO 'N H EAD Ooo,u eomuJ- -
t'lumlilng and ga fitting. Whitney
Co.
kLY UKuiiiEits.M WarmnoUeet.rJswTork. Room moulding. Whitney Co.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Cor. first aad Gold,
jr. a. jsiikijiiiiiiiJOKf
rfaleago
Lumfcwr
PniMIng Ppr
a i wsj eicca
L.
J 201-20- 3 First St
) 100 Hold avs.
i a 777. . . ; r. ?
ttlUHl
First St. Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
B. PUTNEY,
Rellable"ss
Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
rr Lot a rwioiHf ,
: t f M
Th and beat from the
of the in
UbW war. toiUt
eta, vises) a full line of
bar and
ware, and
toys and dolls.
118
FUHXITUHK,
mi m
Sold Cheap
Albnqaerque.
and
187.
&
!.V
I
kcoeh
(IHOCSillKS.- -
roan
Farm Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Home Comforts....
many comforts
So comfort many homes
most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
on installments by the
Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N. Second Albuquerque.
tuwest goods
Icadiog potterits world, wholes)
orrtiaiL Choice kgant
beautiful glassware,
good, lamp chimneys burners,
enameled tinware, broom
brushes,
SOUTH FIRSTSTREET
M.
Avet.
for
Th In tho
'
for : : I :
W. L. CO-
-
R.
Iron and Bras Or, Coal and Car I
Metal i and Iron Front for on
and Mill a
N. M.
1 SeshM Crew. fi I
ft s SrJm I .shire's e r
' f Hnt le retai
Tatlow tottnvtttmu 9 vara fMrtMii in a tvm
anontha. ; Bool A ftUft AUi who kalla uul
Aw our TrwMti
Leera MI this (Teat e4, a It later,
leca
H. &
Ki
Sole
. MEXICO
to th
Cor. Oohl Ave. an.l Ira. HI.
MRS, J. C.
New Mo. t4.
Office at J. ). Tard,
ur Ituwel. Willi 4 tt.Nr.l..
Cunily 4 'ill hurtle, euro iiatlnn Iniver.
10c, 1( C. C. C. full, moue
and TVnlpr
ii
frrr Cnsti or on
tlie InstMllment flan. Also
rented at reaeonal.le rates.
t New
Doom,
5".u:;r,
f.rrte tbe V.erfret an1Xfoet f
:
To be llae'it .
1
AI ,'.
St..
PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenue.
Hntnal No. 148. Albnjnerqm N.
W. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper
Horaoa and Molaa Bought and
Agents Colnmbaa Buggy
Baat Turnouts City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Road Carta, Spring
Etc., Sale.
Address & Altinqnerqne. Now Mexico
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P. HALL.
0a1m Lumber Bhafltng, Pnlley. Grata Bar
Babbit Column Bullillng Repair
Mining Machinery Specialty.
HOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
MH018
P ftAf
S
armaS
leaaalllly.
J. O'Rielly Co.,
WH0LES4LI RETAIL DRUGGIST',
Agent,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEV
Liberal Discount Trade.
CUT FLOWERS
cfHTCHUWD GREENHOUSE)
Telephone
A. E. WALKEH,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secrettrj latutl Building issoclitlOB.
Heldrlde'a Lnmber
Ku.urM.le
li&o. druytiifcibrt-fuu-
VVhoirsulp Ki-ta-
IIOINKH'H,!. (.00iS
yci i:s
Mexico.
V
fcSTABLISMtU
C'oB'!i,
ss-O- ld
HUii;,
IBTAPLE
and
BUQUEfcOLf
Home has
has
But tho
Sold
mm
Telephone
L.
Bxebangatf.
Company.
Carriages, Wagona, Vktariaa,
Buggies, Phaetons,
TRIMBLE
Proprietor
FOUNDRY:
MARSHALL.
VVE a loiter supply oar Med te dealer to
" ell aiala. At the same time, any-
one who rws bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either i&6 or 1807 will
he sent our Manual ol "Everything, for th
Uardea" lor IKVs rnrn provided they
apply letter I 1LL and Rive the
n.ime of the I'xal meirrspl trom wbora
Ibey bought. To all others, this niagmlr
cent Manual, every copy of which costs us
JO cent to place in your hands, will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cent (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; It Is a book
of 200 pages, contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by a full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sent without charce to all appli-
cants sending 10 els. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.
Wilal Car A,lkatlses Will Imln Ne AiimiIm.
1'UU 1 lull.. 11 !.1 .
'l'. ilii.l l..R..(i, t'.i
letli'. 111,1 ..I 1,1... 1,,
IliiC the wmiiiUt w .rlti
llrtuitf All (trivets
lV.'il H.HlIt It't UUll
Sterling ftruieOy (a.
l u.i.hr luul 111.
!y itu-- ((.r.cr. I mini
uii.i wt' t.,u.- .No
lli:,L limUr nuk UleQ
or si. 1 urc guaritn-sampl-
free. Aa.lr.ws
Clilt siro ur New Yort
Don' t forgot the "(irwu Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, WilliamChaplin; cheapest and bmt place to get
shoe aud repairing done oil the hortent
notice.
Ribbon remnant sale at Tbe Big Store,
19 r - - i J
Both the method and roanlta wbcn
Syrupof Fig is taken; it is pleasant
and rofroohing to the taste, and acta
epntlyyet promptly on the KRlneye,
Lier and Itowela, cloanaoa the ay,
torn effectually, d'mpel colda, head-che- ii
and fever and cure hnhitnal
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of it kind ever pro-
duced, pleating to the toate and ac-
ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.
Bynip of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gist. Any reliahlo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
$4 nimnaco. cliowius. gr. new to, nr.
TH .' a I bV OJT I ZKN
riiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiu
"The Left Hind Foot!
of a Jack Rabbit" I
killed three minuted after midnight, ft
In a country churchyard by a red- - a
haired, cross-eyed- , bow-legge- d man 5
oi dark complexion, g
"Is a Good Thing in it's Way"!
and lotne even tar that life la not
j worth livlnwlthout It, but even 5
thla valuable relic l not nearly at 5
effective
3
"For Warding Off the lilt.
that Flesh is Heir to"
garments which arc well cut, well 3lined, well finished, and made to 3your measure by 5
FRED KflUFFMflNN I
The American Tailor CHICAdO
LOCAL AaiNTl
D H. MfAiKlGHI. 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimif
TIME TABLES.
Atchlvon.Topek & Sntn F
rOH TNI HOITI ArriTftNo, 1 California kxjrvm 7;Mpm
wo. 17 Kturrtw.... 8:oti pmko. Limited, Momifctyt
nd KrtiiuyB.... II :55 am
OOIKO NORTH LtN Tl
No. Atlantir Kiprev prrNo, 8a Iax- Kiirtii if :00 pmNo. 4 A Untitle Ltniitft), Wedncn- -(Uyn and Saturdaya i:OS pm
HOM THI SOUTH ArriVMlNo. 33 Local kiprt-- 7:OSpii)
OOimu HOUTH Lravef
No. .U Ifetlco Kxprraa 131:0ft ab
Santa Fe Pacific.
riOMTHIWUT. . ArriveNo. 1 Atlantic kprri 10 186 pmNo. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wed ilea- -
days and Saturdaya 8:B5 pm
ooinu wbhT. LeavesNo, 1 Pacific Ktprrw. 8:40 pm
No. 8 California Limited, Mondays
and Fridays ,. 13:1ft pm
Nos. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic KiprcM,
bav Pullman palace drawing riMim cars, tour,
fat sleeping cars and chair curs tetwcrn Chi-eur-
a kI L Antrc and San h ran lro.No. HI and 3, Meiico and Lmal hipirst,
hiv- - Putlnian palare cars and chair tain from
KI Paso to Kanaai Uitv
Nob. a and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullinaii buffet and alrrpintf can, and uatwaiie
car only (no toachea or chair carat, A solid
vettttbulcd train from Chicago to Ixm Auk!
W. H. THll.L, Joint Ac nt.
l.agal Notltw.
Notice is hen by given that on the Hth day
of January, A. I). I huh, Wallace Hetfvllf n, as
mi it MRattut Kvrett I Hem.fibiiiiiirf, c iiiunv, a corporation: J.".
KaldridKe. tJlinstedA DIioti. K. P. Hall, WU.
ham Art her. C. Poat, K. HhIU, A. built and
H. iMtkiraon aa defendants, in the diatnct
court of the fecund Jiidulal dtatnrt, within
itnd for the county of Hernalillo, territory of
New Mexico, Immur cm me No, 4H.W. The
general object of aaid action ia to pna-iir- an
order of Hale of certain property denc-ntte- in
a deed given by the defendant, Kverett T.
Meniinfr, to said plaintiff tu secure certain
creditora therein named, and to distribute the
proceeds of said property as rravded in aaiddeed. aid deed being dated the 'JHd day of
August. A. i. 1hw7, and mgned and ackuowl-edge- dby said defendant, Klemlng.
Notice ta fflven that unleaa the said defend-
ant, Kverett T. Heining, shall enter hta ap-
pearance in aaid cauae on or before the 3Mh
tl.iy of Kebruary, A. U lhWH, )udgnient will
be rendered auiainst hi in by default.Hanky P. Ovvkn, Clerk.
A. H. MrMn.t.BN, Attorney for Plaintiff.
P. O. Addieaat Albuquerque, New Meiico.
WANTKI t'PK Kili'i'AM) KAITHKL'Lor ladirs to travel for respon-
sible eatablmhed house in Albuquerque, N.M.Monthly, $0& and eijHfnsea Poaitioa steady.
Keterence. Kncloae stumped
envelope. Th Dominiou Company, Dept.
K, Chit ago.
From everywhere come words of prsise
for CliHiutic riain's Cough Kentedy. "Al-
low me to coiigrHtulate you on the mer-
its of your remedy. It cured me of
chronic lironchltls when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Omrles K. lleuiel,
Toledo, Ohio. Kor snle by all druggists.
NATIONAL GUARD RtGnLATIONS.
Stilct Urdirs Issued Concrnlng the Care
of Arm sad Equipments.
The appended general order No. 1 has
j ist been Issued from the beudquartsrs
of the Nutlontil Uiiurd of New Mexico In
Baiita Ke:
1. lu the future all urim and eiiulu-
iiii'iit will be ke t in the armories of the
Various orifaiilZHtioiiH:
I be allowing the enlisted
men to tuke anus ami equipment to
llicir h unci will be luimeulnlely dlHCon
tiiiiii'd.
Uimitorlv returns of ordnance proper
ty uuit of clothing aud equipage will be
runlcn d promptly at the clomt of each
tiu'trter, as reuuirtcl by exixiiug In
MMicUoiiH. No clothing or other similar
'h pt rty can be nropp'il as unservice-Hlile- ,
but mind, be held for action by an
Ammunition can be dropped when ac-
tually i xpe mted, but not otherwlne.
t i.miuuuiiing i Ulcers ut the various
troop-"- , companies ami lutUerics will le
In-l- d llimuciiilly responsible for property
ixxm-- to them. In case of lues or de-
struction of Hiiy military property, the
fuels will he reported at omre to the adjutant general with a request for a hoard
of survey to tlx the rehpnusihllity for the
loss.
The adaptation of the manual for the
service iiiHgattiie rille calibre 30. to the
hiirliifflleld rule . as approved aud nub.
lishtd t.y the secretary of war, is hereby
adopted for the use of the Natiunul (iuard
of New Mexico. All companies of In
fantry will be mads prutlclent lu this
nisnual at the earliest practicable date.
By onier or me t omnianiler-lii-- l hlef.
11. B. llEUttKY, Adjutant General.
THE TOWNS
The Sister Territory
Readers With Good
FROM OUR
all.' Kraitt-Ur- Airntnilur, t.rn crly of
PhiMnit. cl-- t' t of J I,. I). Alfxamlxr, will
t mirrll m L w Ang-'- Kfb. 14.
Th apiiuluinixnt of J alum 8. LoiigU- -,
Jr., an aR'ut of the Commercial Mining
eonipati, of Yavapai eoanty. wa (licl In
the oflW of the territorial swrnUijr.
8. K. Yontift, mnaftr for the Wrougut
Iron Rang company, has Ron to KI
Pas), where he will mmt his famll and
arroDipany thorn to thU city, to reside tor
StumM weeks.
A Texas rum Introduced a all aho iter
Into a pokor gams at Phoenli the other
Qlght. It was reoojrn'itxl by the other
players as the boss trump and the man
raked In the pot
A live bird shooting match between J.
H. Holmes, of Phoenix, and George Work,
of New York, took place In Phoenix, and
was won by the New Yorker by a score of
91 to 87 out of a hundred. The match
was for $200 a side.
W. A. Ooodlander bought out the A. D.
Binton business at Alhsmbra on as-
signee's sale, lie will now build up that
very pmnilnlng trade and Alliamhra will
again have a flrt class commercial Insti-
tution for general merchandising.
Thursday evening, aftr school hours,
fie freshman class of the Union High
school organised a literary society with
the following odlcers: A. W. itoss, pres
ident; Miss Grace Andrews, vice presi-
dent; MmsMnry Smith, secretary; T. M.
8c Ut, II J. Long and A. W. Ross, board
of control.
William McCarthy, who has for the last
to years been prominent In Phoenix
base ball and social matters, has left for
Klondike. He represents a syndicate of
Chicago capitalists and his trip was ar
ranged by his brother, who has been In
Chicago for the last six months. Lee
Qiirrett also left tor the Yukon.
Messrs. Donald Orant, of Minneapolis,
and A. H Linton, of Arlbault, members
of the Minnesota A Arlsona Construction
company, the concern which Is building
the Kto Verde canal, arrived In the city.
rhetr visit here has been expected for
some time and It is prosnmed something
lttllnlte will take shape from their visit
in reference to the resumption of work
on the waterway.
The Los Angelet Times, which came
t' Phoenix Thursday, gave an account of
a divorce proceedings there and heads It
".Sloan Was Cruel." "Judge Yoik grauted
a decroe divorcing Laura B. Sloan from
Bnamin F. Sloan on the ground of ex
treme cruelty. Both husband and wife
were formerly members of the Salvation
Army." Mr. Bloan Is still a member of
the Salvation Army and people In Phoe-
nix who know him will regard him as
not ouly not cruel, but long suffering.
Los Angeles papers please copy.
The estimated number of sheep In the
territory is W0,000;of these about 130,000
are In the district north of Phoenix.
where the work of shearing la now In
progress. A. Vanderwort, of Boston, has
contracted for 2,500,000 pounds of wool,
at prices ranging from twelve cents to
fourteen cents. Extensive shearing pens.
equipped with machine shearers, are to
be erected at once at Peoria, by the Santa
Ke, Prescott & Pboenlx road. There will
also be a large warehouse for the storage
of wool. Sheep are said to be worth from
3 to 3.50 per head.
Governor McCord and party, confuting
of Uichard Barker, citlaeu member of the
board of ecntrol; Dr. Vtckers, territorial
auditor, and A. P. Shewman, superin
tendeut of public Instruction, have re
turned from Yuma, where they Inspected
the prison. The governor reported that
there are now 108 convicts employed on
the canal and that six miles of the water-
way are now completed. Blx more miles
remain, and when that Is finished work
will commence on the big canal. The
gang of convicts employed for some time
putt in cutting and hauling wood from
the prison farm have completed the work
aud as as a result o' their labors 1.800
cords of wood are stacked np in the
prison yards. Preparations are beiug
made to plant 1,000 acres of Cottonwood
trees on the prison farm which will in-
sure a wood supply for all time.
FKK&COTT,
The work of excavating for the founda
tion ut Sheriff Ruffner's new livery stable
has commenced.
AlcCoy Cary, a driver on the Black Can
yon stage Hue, is sick, threatened with
pneumonia.
F. 8. Divls and family, of Santa Fe,
NewMexio, arrlvad In Prescott, Mr.
Davis is the successor to M. A. Gray in
the transfer business.
Daniel Drnmmond, the surveyor who
was supposed to have perished of cold lu
t'te Mogollon mou n talus, was heard from
by letter. He Is now at Peoria, Colo.
Mrs. Arnold, who recently sold her
restaurant at Chaparral, and was after-
wards robbed of the proceeds, (300, has
gnpe to Oregon with hr two children to
reside.
A drift ba been started from the bot-
tom of the shaft lu the Gladiator mine
which shows over three feet of ore on
both sides of shaft; ore is said to carry
over tour and one-ha- lf ounces of gold
per ton.
Three rutlsrles committed at the point
of a pistol, from which nearly I'.mo were
secured, and one burglary have occurred
iu Prescott during the past few weeks,
and not one of the criminals have yet
been arrested. As our county has the
reputation of having very efficient
otll dais, the only conclusion to be drawn
from this stats of affairs, is that the rob-
bers and burglars operating in this
vicinity at present, are remarkably cute
and shrewd.
WINsUiW.
Kroni the Mull.
The three cottages on the opposite side
of the street from the residence of J. I.
Woods aud Al Natle. built and owned by
Judge Parr, have bean eouipletud aud are
now occupied. In fact, all bouses lu
OF ARIZONA!
BREVITIES CULLED EXCMANQES.
Supplies Our
Paragraphs.
process of construction In our city, are
spoken for before the fooudatlons are
completed, and the demand is by no
means supplied.
A Ore broke out about 9:30 on Thurs-
day morning In the building at the east
end of the ice bouse of the Hanta Fe Pa-
ri flc company In the yard at this place.
The fire had attained too great headway
before being discovered to save the build-
ing, but the employes prevented the Ice
house from catching, although they were
connected. The lose Is nominal. '
K. T. La Prade la building three resi-
dences for rent on the opposite side of
the street from his residence. That por-
tion of our city Is Improving very rap-Idl- y,
and a good class of buildings Is go-
ing up.
Hon. frank Hart Is hauling rock and
laying the foundation for three brick
cottages In the western portion of our
city. These cottages are to be finished
with all the modern Improvements.
Mrs. Kdllh Sparling, night operator for
the Santa Fa PoclQo at Navajo Hprlngs,
and son, were guests of frlnds In Win-slo-
Charley Hammond will have his new
residence completed and ready for occu-
pancy In a short time.
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Kvery, of
Woodstock, Mich., was badly afllioted
with rheumatism, ills right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The Brut bot-
tle of It helped him considerably and the
second bottle effected a cure. The itt aud
60 cent bottles are for aaie by all drug-
gists.
OFFICIAL NEWS.
Rew Secret Societies Vacinclct, Retlg-oatlo-
etc.
The following corporations have died
articles of Incorporation with the terri-
torial secretary, says the New Mexican:
Knights and Ladles of the Southern
Home Incorporators, Thomas N.
Hiram Landeus, W. G. Shadrock,
W. J. Johnson aud J. C. Baldrl Igej ob-
jects, promoting fraternal regard aud
routuul Improvement among persons
eligible to membership; headquarters,
Albuquerque; life, 50 years; directors,
same as Incorporators with the addition
of Horlou Moore, of Albuquerque.
Societo I dl Mutuo
Principl Luigl Delgll Abruxcle
Incorporators, John Cammlalo, Jamee
Borrel, D. Morello, Llo Leymo and J.
Morello; objttcts, organlxlug and main-
taining a secret society for benevolent
purposes; life, 60 years; directors, George
(Merda, Ballista Scaramllla, and Giovan-
ni Gracomlnl, all of Gallup; principal
place of business, Gallup,
SHORT NOTES.
It Is understood that Mrs. King, of
Demiug hoe been recommended (or ap
polntmeut as postmaster of that town.
A new postmaHter will be appointed
for Koswell In April, the term of the
preseut Incumbent expiring In that
month.
It Is reported that upon assuming
charge of the Las Vegas postouToe, Post-
master Carrulh will place his daughter
In the position of deputy postmaster.
The resignation of James P. Mitchell
as postmaster at IUIIsboro has been for-
warded to the postoulce department to
take effect at once. I'pon the appoint-
ment of his successor Mr. Mitchell will
be appointed clerk of the Third Judicial
district "court. George T. Miller, of
lllllsboro, Is an applicant for the posi-
tion.
Within the next few weeks Gov. Otero
will appoint tun new members of terri-
torial institutions as follows: B ard of
regents of the normal school at Silver
City, one, In place of C. C. Shoemaker;
on the board of regents of the New Mex-
ico Military Institute at Roswell, one, In
place of K. A. Caboon; on the board of
pharmacy, one, In place of B. Ruppe, of
Albuquerque, and on the board of re
gents of the normal school at Las Vegas,
one, In place of W. S. Burks, of Albu-
querque.
TU Cl'RB A COLD IN UN K DAT
Take Laxative Rrouio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Whea Rlehmond had fallen and th great
aomuiaoUera had met beneath the tiirtono
apple tree at Apsmattox, tha 83d
Volunteer, preualurelj agd, clad
In Utter and raga, broken in body but of
dauntlea spirit, awung Into line for tha last
"grand review " and then quietly marched
away to begin life' fray anew. Rebel shot
and ahall, th dread miairua of th southern
swamp, Uplea night and wearisome dayi
had depleted their rauki until only a hand-fil- l
remained. Among th number Aaa Rob-
inson cam baok to tii old horn in kit.
Sterling, Ills.; that he had left at th call to
arm four year previou. Its went away in
lb first tush of viirorous manhood; he cam
back a fboat of Ins self that answered to
Prmililent Lincoln' oall for" JOO.OUO mors."
Wilh his return to ths old himieslrsd
there cam nun ths knowledge that war
with him was only begun; tkat hs must
flirht the hauls with dieeaM to ths end of his
days; that ths glare of a southern sun and
the galling Are of a southern soldiery wer
as But hi ii n enmred to th onalsught nf an
sneiny that fuuKht uuder eover and disre-
garded all the rules of civilised wartars.
ruiiatio rheumatism fattened its fanirs upon
him. inosiMuruiing him fur manual labor and
rsuueriiiit uini, much of the time, physically
as helpless aa an iuiant. Ths years pssaed
by, but his sutteriDgs, with increasing sre,
were luersased rather than diminished, lis
Sent a small fortune for doctor's medicine
prayina tut svea temporary relief, but it did
not soms.
To-da-y hs la aa alert, active nan of flfty-fiv- s
years. His rhsnmatio pains hare de-
parted, and while there are traces of his
years of suffering In his face lis walks with
the soldierly bearing and springy step of a
healthy young man.
To the Dtmutnt-Mofi- t reporter he talked
freely alwut his ease. Mr. kohluson is a man
of muck mors than average education aud
Intelliirrnss. Where hs is knows in llrown
County his word is as acreptahla as ths bond
of ths averairs man, and there is no question
but that ia bis oassaa r,nJ mlraouioassurs
insUKANCB DEPOSITS MADE.
Insurance Companlci In flew M x'ce that
kirt Compile! with R.w Lw.
The Hew insurance law, requiring a
deposit of IO.(ft In rash, territorial,
county or city bonds with the territorial
treasurer, which went Into effect on
February 1, has bvn Complied with by
the following companies:
Firemen's Fund Iiieiirsttc company,
of Sun Francisco, Cal , api.tsH) In ea ih.
Ninth British A Mercantile company,
of London and Kdmoiirg, lu,iso lu
New Meiico territorial institution 6 ur
cent b mils
HprlnguVId Insurance company, of
HprlngUeld, Mass , 110,000 cssti.
Royal lusnrsiice company, of Liver-
pool, Kngland, I0,(M iu capital cm tin-
ge ut fund bonds
8t. Paul, Firs ft Marine Insurance
company, of 8t Paul, Minn., $IO,uoo In
Grant county bonds.
National Fire Insurance company, of
llurtfoid. Conn, tlo,ux in HliverClty
refunding b inds.
London A Lancashire Firs Insurance
company, of Liverpool, 1 10,000 In Grant
county railroad aid bonds.
American Central Fire Insurance com-
pany, of ht. Lonie, f iu.ooo in cash
Insurance Couiany of North America,
of Philadelphia, f &iuOln territorial pro-
visional Indebtedness bonds and (H.IKHJ In
Grant county bonds
tna Fire Insurance company, of
Hartford, l"nnn, fio.ooo lu rapltol re-
building bonds.
The following Are Insurance companies
have died their reports with the territo-
rial auditor and are preparing to make
the required deposits with the terri-
torial treasurer:
The Norwich Colon Fire Insurance so-
ciety, of Knglsnd; the Fire Assurance
company of 1'hiladelphla; the Atlas In-
surance company, of Kngland; the Con-
necticut Fire Insurance company, f
Hartford; the Northern Asnrsncs com-
pany, of London; the Hartford Fire In
surance company, of Hartford; the Liver-
pool, London A Globe, of London; the
Scottish Cninn Insurance company, of
Kdlnhurg; the Phenlx, of Brooklyn; the
Royal Kxchsnge Fire Insurance com-
pany, of Loudon.
Hl( rrlra for llrukua II oar t.
Not long since a Danville, III,, lurv or
dered the male defendant In a breach of
promise cans to pay the competent sum
of trt.333.33 to tiie afflicted fair one.
Though It Is a pretty high estimate of
blighted affections, there is another esti-
mate which, it not in dollars and cents
exactly as high, yet In general considera
tion of excellence reaches as lofty an
altitude. This Is the estimate of the
Ssnple as to the efficacy of Hoetetter'sBitters as a remedy for consti
pation, lhe action or this but
effective laxative is never accompanied
tty the griping so nmrtl tn the opera-
tion of most cathartics. It Is an Incom-
parable remedy for and preventive of
malarial, rheumatic and kidnev com-
plaints, and a promoter of appetite and
sleep,
Paretuulng MImm In Bleilfio,
Kdllort CltKen.
Sablnal, Mexico, Feb. 3. A company
composed of Harry Bennett, Dr. J. 8.
Wood and W. C. Grlfllth. of New York,
have bought lu Mexico the La Florence,
the Johnson silver mines; also, a copper
mine In Chihuahua. The first two are
being worked and on last Saturday ore
from the Johnson mine assayed 730
ounces In sliver, 13 per cent copper and
13 per cent lead. The company will
open np mines near Albuquerque In a
short time. A few days ago Mr. Bennett
purchased for "Tiffany" an opal mine In
Mexico, which proves to be one of the
greatest In the republic. Mr. Bennet:
was seen by a reporter and when asked
to what amount their Investments would
extend, said: "No limit to 'nvestmeuts
that are first class, nor an I confined to
any section; however, In a sh rt time I
will go to Gautemala to It vestigat some
lauds suitable for coffee and Irish pnwto
culture. So far I am pleased with the
country, from a mineral standpoint.
Aside from this, however, I have nothing
farther to give you at present "
K. 8. WlLLliMrt
Thla la Vour OpporcaL. .
On receipt of ten cents, caxh r stamps,
a Kosorous samplfl will l" uinll"d of tu-
rnout popular Catarrh ! Hay Fever (.'lire
(Kly's (!nm Hal in) Biflicient to d iuoiv
a (rate the cent merits of lie) remedy.
LLYIIltOrilKHS,
Cli Wurreu Kt., ttnw Vol It City.
Rev. John Tteiil. Jr.. r,f Ore.-.- t FiVs, M.,ut.,
recommended l''.l'a ('renin 1'u.i.i to n . I
eau uipliSKizo Ins hI it. :in nl. "it in a ni.
tiva euro for catarrh if u-- n direct
ltev. Franola W. pools, 1'aaWr Ci utrul Proa.
Church, Huluua, Mout
Kly's Cream Balm Is the aclcnowladRed
!tir for catarrh and oontnlns CO morourj
nor aoy usurious drug. Trias. SO oxota.
The usual grand Saturday night free
lunch, which has made the Zeiger Cafe
famous throughout the territory, will be
served there to night.
Finest line of new spring dress foods
ever shown lu the city at the Golden Rule
Dry Goods company.
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg em-
broideries at extra special prices. Rosen-wal- d
Bros.
Go to H aim's barber shop for good,
work. N. T. Armljo building.
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't
overlook It an Kconomlst pointer.
JA Mrllny, IU.
waa wrought by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fbf
rale reopie.
" I waa a area! sufferer from seiattts rhsa
mstistn almost from ths lime of my disoharg
frutn ins army. At times I was Dent sunosi
double, aud tfot around with ouly ths greateel
difficulty. Nothing seemed to give nie per-
manent relief until three years ago, when my
attention waa called to soms of ths wonderful
cures ettectrd by Dr. Williams' i'luk I'llls for
Palo People and I made up my uiinu t try
them. 1 liad not taken more lLait a half a
boi when I noticed an Improvement iu my
condition,. I took three holes of Ihs pills,
snd at the end of that time was la heller n
than al any time sliioe the slues uf my
srniy service. Hince then i hava never bees,
bothered with rheumatism. Dr. Willlaina'
I'luk Pills for Pale i'rople ia th only remedy
thai ever did me any cood, and to Ihsin 1 ows
my restoration to health.
Asa R. Robimsos."
Puhscrihed and sworn to tutor ni this
the r.'ih day of July, A. D., Ib'.n. .
John U. GKNtEO. Jmtirt of tin Peat.
Medical evidence Is added iu th follow
lng physician's eeriitloatel
This is to orrilf'y that I have thla day ex-
amined Asa Koliinson and find liiui enjoying
a healthy physical condition aud fres Iroiu
rheumatism.
IUsrt M. Cowkk A.M., M P.
PulacrllsNi and sworn to btloxs ius this
Kith day of July, I "97.
K. E. VasnavrsTSB,
Onuntw Jtulyt, Jlrntn OfnUy, JIU.
All the elements ncotwearv to (five new life
and richness to the hlood aud restore shattered
nerves are contained, in a condensed form, in
Dr. Williams' I' ink Pills for 1'nls People.
They are an uHitilinir specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataiia, partial paralysis,
Pi. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effect nf la
grippe, palpitatiou of the heart, pale aad sal-
low reinplcsioita, all forms nf weskiirns
either in Biale or female. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will Is
sent poet paid on receipt of pries, 50 oenu a
boi, or sii boies for 2 80 (they ars never
sold in bulk or by tha 10, by aiuireaving Dr.
Williams' 1 sulcus Co., bcLsnscudy, N. I.
Soiior's issopo.
From M Dtmurmt-Mtmog- t,
to
Many wrniea
have good reason
tn dreed th sp
proach of the
hour of muter- -
too (re
in aJJL I J time of IalmosttltftMirnltlflt rwi I n nrlsn 'I siiflcring sncf extreme
IV wisv snvw uini nils
is tinneceaanry. They
know that the womanip who takes proper careof her womanly erh,who looks after the
health of the organs
Oist make motherhood possible, need
have no fesr of approaching mntemity.
They know thnt there Is a sure ami ante
cure for all wenknrsa ami disease of three
orgiins. Over qn.w of tlicsr women hsve
trstitied In writing to the virtues of Ir
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It l the disrovrry of Dr. R. V. Tierce,
a regularly grwluntrfl physician snd an
eminent and skillful aperialist, who iaatid
for thirty years hna been chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Motel and Sur-
gical Institute, at ItnfTiilo, N. Y. The
"'Pavnrite Prraeription " makes the or--
ma of womanhood strong and health,ft cures all weak nets soil tlisrasp. It pre.
pnreafor aptironi hing mnternity. It does
sway with tlie of the expect-
ant period. It alleviates the pains of par-
turition and makes baby's advent easy
and erfe. Druggists sell more of It than
of all other remedies for these troubles
combined.
Wofrisw etnwiM know hetwlf she shmit'1 not.
be dependent in evrry emevfnev, irrest snd
mall, wtioa a phvslcisn. She shouttl le femilinr
wilh her own phvirnl tnnWe-up- . fir. I'lerce's
Common Sense Mettles! Adviser will reveal a
world of Important truths to the woman who Is
lanorsnt up-- thee points. It eontsins many
chapters sn.l tltiivtrstlons devoted to the repro.
docttee phrwt.i1.Mrv ot women It is written tn
lisia. srsishtnTwnrd IsnKiissre. The hook s
over l.onK psves A lper-coeere- cpv
wttl he wtslled slMolotelv pksr to sny one who
eende twenty-on- nneo itt stump, to cover lhe
enel of mslllns er, to the Wnrld's IMinsre
Medl-s- t AssorisHon. No . Main Street, ho A
felo, N. V. If cloth hindlna Is (rired, stad lea
cents estea, Ihirtyne cents In sll
UNITED STATES LAND COURT.
bartolome Sanchei Grant Caw Pending- -
Antonio Armljo Grant.
The l'nlte-- States court of private land
claims, with Chief Justice Reed presiding
and all of the associate Justices prescnw
met as usual Thnrsday morning at 10
o'clock.
The argument of ths Roane Jacinto
Jaramlllo grant case, No. 32M, was
last evening and the case was
taken under advisement.
The form of decree In the ease of Bar
tolome Sanchei et al vs. the United
States, No. 214, came np for consldera- -
rlon before the court at Its session Thurs
day morning. This grant was continued
at the last term of court, but the settle
ment of the question of boundaries was
not at that time fully considered by the
court. The form of decree preseuted
by M ssrs. Catrou A Gortner was objected
to by Mr. Pope, representing the govern-
ment, aud tieorge Hill Howard, repre-
senting the Indians, on the ground that
a decree In that form was unwarranted
by the evidence and would include the
best lands held by the Indians of Santa
Clara and San Juan. After argument the
court took the matter under advisement.
The court entered a decree rejecting
whut Is known aa the Antonio Armljo
grant, No. 102, containing 000 acres
This Is one of the small grants Immedi-
ately adjacent to and partly within the
Santa Fe league.
Hobbed the Unsve,
A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia la the sub-ject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"1 was In a most dreadful eouditlou. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, palu coutlnually In back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. 'i hree physicians
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying Klectrle Bitters, and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bottle
mads a decided Improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I kuow they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottle at J. 11. O ltlully
& Co.'a drug store.
WANTED, ma a A LB AMU BtBMT.
Wanted.
Wanted Household goods and gents'
clothing. Yi bitten, 114 Uold avenue.
Wanted A girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. J. K. Liilhy, corner Arno
street aud Railroad avenue.
Wanted A good seamstress, one who
can do Que handwork. Inquire from 10
to l'J a. iu. Mrs. Kosterday, 412 West(iold avenue.
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; (125 a
month and expenses; experience un-
necessary; Inducements to customers. U.
U. lllshop & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
for Kent.
Kor Rent Furnished front room; C 4
west Lead avenue.
Two Rent Six-roo- and three-roo-
houses, furnished or uufuruUhed. W.
V. Kutrelle.
For Sale.
Piano for sale, ou easy terms. Address
A., this olllce.
A pair of e boxing gloves for
sale cheap. Call at this olllce for partic-
ulars.
To Sell Two modern cottages:
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household goods. W.V . Futrelle.
A Hue upright piuiio, cheap; parties
leaving the city. Can be seeu from 9 a.
m. till 'J p. ru.. at 211 Marquette avenue.
For Sale Freeh milk cow, a few
stands of bees and several hundred feet
poultry wire. Call at (too Tljeras street.
Kor Hule Household goods. My goods
will be on private sale Wednesday and
Thursday, Februsry t and 10, at 605
south Aruostreet. C. 11. Doecomb.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
K. .larvts, postollifM box U4, or call at
residence No, 402 weet Silver avenue.
For Over silly (ears.
An Oi.ii and Wki.l-Tkik- ii Kkmkdv,
Mrs. VMusluw's Hisitlilng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
nf mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect succeed. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all palu.
cures wind colic, and Is the liext remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its
value s litcali'iilalile. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Vt inslow's Standing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
Committed Sulrlile.
A merchant tailor of Stiver City, Ji se
Arnold, committed suicide by shooting
himself through the head on last Tues-
day evening. He wus lu bad health aud
very despondent.
F.vertltoOy Says So.
Cusi'iiretH I 'anil v fatlmi-tic- the mnsl won-derf-
uicilic.il ol tlm skd, p'cue-an- t
ilii'l it livahini' to tin' tunie, m l eontly
und ti ,ciy on k in net s. li irr ton! i.ovvels,
cleansoiir tlio oiiine h a t .'ill, diitrtd colds,
euro tu'iiiiiiclio, lever, Iniliitual
and hliloiiHnchs. J'lcoso liny und try n boa
olt'.C.i: to dm; III. i!.".. Mh cnis. Holdoud
giiaiunUicd lo vuru by ull druggists.
Those Turkish towels at two for 25
cents ars all right. Dou't miss getting
some. Hoeeuwald Bros.
Dou't miss It the sale of dress goods
at Ilfeid's; 76 cent goods for 'Jo cents.
Fifty pieces of new giughauis ou y
at the KcouomUt.
PROFESSIONAL CirtliS.
Da FRANCIS tMOSSON,
O FF1CK AND RKSIDKNCR 49.0 Westtiold svenne. Iloiirsi a to 10 a. m., to
9 and 7 to S p. m.
Special attention given to general surgery, "
Atitomstic telephone Sita,
lKS. HISHOP A BISHOP,
HOMtKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
and residence over
telephone . Mrs. Marlon bishop,
M. U., oRice honrs, I to I p, m, Frsnk D.bishop, M. U ofl'cs hours, to 10 a as., andt lo S snd 7 tn p. m.
ohs tAscu an, aa. u
PHYSICIAN AN O aCKflKON-OfH- re and
reel.irmw, u MiHTti r till street, 1
to sod :( to t So r. in. Hperlsl attention
stvrh to chnuilc end dfeesees of wonen. Oldtelepbone, HO. Calte made to daytime only.
i II. Jia,A KC HITKC1 -- Plans, spei-irai- tis snd es- -il t'lints Itirmel e I l.. s., cierses of build- -Ins aoit aiclnte. tin M wors. tiiinei sue Wealstsllrosj avenue.
BAAlKUUAk m SSOSHI IT,
OFUCh and reeidenie, No is vveettfolrtT!r.t...n S... t. ....
lo S a. m. Itao to SihOand Hole. m.(I. 8. hastprday, M. D. J. 3. ksster Isy, M. D.
W. U, HUPB, M. IM
.FK1CR HOUK-Dn- lll t a. In. and horn
' I :0 to S :SO and hum 7 to S p. m. C)ceand reeideuce. 40 West Uold srsnue.N. M.
H. . ALOF.H, is. U. S.,
f KNTI8T-tif- ce, rooms t snd 4. Whltlnsa block, corner Uold avenue and second
street. CiBice boars, a a. m. lo IS :1k p. no,
and l.'lBlo6:S0 p, m.
RRKNARD S, HOIIKY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Albnqnerqne, N.
attention given to all businesspertalnlns to the profession. Will pracllreln
all courts of lhe territory and before tiie United
ststes Isnd ottice.
WILLIAM l. I. KB,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . Oftice, room t,iV N. T. Armll,, hnll.tio XJL'tll In
all tbe courts of Hie territory.
1UHHST4IM e PINIVAL,
ATTOHNKYS-A- LAW. Albnquerq'ie, N.
a snd a, Irst NationalHank building.
K. W. 11, HKTAM
TTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Allmqiierqne, N.
L M. Olllce, National bank buildine.
FRANK W. CLANCf,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . rooms land , N.L T. Armljo bulldliia, AILuiitrMiis, N. at.
w, no HMO IS,
4 TTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Office over Rob-i-
rrtsoti's arocety store. Albuuueruiie, N. M.
SALOONS
H. H. Warkontin
I'ROrRIKTOB
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Coraei Klmt St nd Copper Ave.
The tW Bowl Int Allert tn thi Aonlhwet
ays--j j rriiu mr jviiiu
attuchtMi,
The New Chicago
18 one of the nicest resort In the
city, and Is supplied with the
best and finest liquors.
UEISCH BETZLER, Proprietors.
Pplendld Lodging Booms by tha day,
week or mouth.
809 Wcat Railroad Avenue.
THE HVOHITu SALOON
OLD TOWM.
T1IK GOLD 8TAH I Yon ahonld not CJoasa. but call and take a siiclsl elssO
Hluh class Liquors we Und here. Ato all le UK LUCCA'S IdexV
Excellent Ucer, it is the rule, ITo keen It alwsvs shsrn andsLj
Grand Wines arc bere, of flavor true, fAll kinds, Imported and native, loVi
Of Clears, the choicest branda ws know, fHellsble snd pure, where'er ws 1- -'
Look In, then i pay a visit soon, KIthe famous UOLD MTAK SALOOI
Depend upon It, near or far, Acsn compete with tha HOLD Vf
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
P. BADARACGO...
Very Fliicst Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thlid Mtreet and fljeras Avenas.
Atlantio Boor Hall!
BCUNKIDKRA X, Props.
Cool Ks User on dranabtt ths Unset Nstlvs
Wins and ths vary beet of a
Llqnors. Olvs es a call,
ailboad A vssoa, Albcocbsqcb.
A Noted flaee.
Grande A Parentlt from them we reap, TJall II mis of Liquors, tine and cueaa
Reliable quality we set here. Ato sell pure woods Is their lde
Alwsys cool snd slisrp, their Heer, Dquite uiiequsiled tar or neaaa
Noble Wines, all paltone meet, ITami domestic, a block complet Cs'
Delicious Cigars, too, here we vein, KIchoicest Havois ws nbtsllv
LTacellent Koo.ns both clean aud ueat, rr
.at you on South Klret Htree a.&tlius al Allniqueroiie there are plenty Iwho favor liHANDK A PAKKNTI
LEATHER,
Harness and Saddles,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc,
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $i.5, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
Thoc. F. Keloher,
Wholtsile and Retal Dealer.
PRICES IIGlir. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
40a Raj'rn d Avt A'buquerqu.
GHESCfcMT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
A. J, CiiAWf OHO, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164..OU Telephone No 2S
Lv t vt ordrriTrlmble'i itables
riii isst
or reopio TUat Aro
Hick or " Juat Don'tPILLSji'eei won."
OMLV nils? in. rw,b.asmeess fisioM, surss Hesosens. unseoshi asCssllteasss. 26.1. s txis si .lrul.i, or t.r nsjfeaiuviss Ires, sddress Or HossntoCs. 1'bllsv I's.
CUNTUACTOK
HIK UKII.I.INU OIL
OAS OK W ATKK
o. Aiiousas,
Galileo, Saota Fe Co.,
NSW SHK'O,
.
'
-
.I ,
J Nil. VAN HANUKS.
K. J. Post A Co. have tlitu iu stock.
Get their prlvesaml save money.
Don't fail to see the new design In
outing tlaunels at tha Big Store.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthortasd Capital ....1 500,000 00
Pald-n- p Capital, Bnrplos
and ProflM 11700 00
VXTjtkJLj m
The Bank of Commerce
aui f roBsow BacaiAira
allaiai a see ante asl OSe.
OsastjSsnS wllk
DiBBcrroBAi
8.
the
the
A
M 8. Oraao. President . C. BAtoainaa, Lnmber. W, C. LaoaAar. Csnrta 1st
B. P. aoBorraa,
W.S.Stbioklbs. Cashier. ' A. M.
Atchison,
Topcka
Railroad
H, I, kaaaaoB, Asstetsni Cashlse. W. A. M At wsi.t, Drna-flr-t.
for Atchison, Topeka ft S&nta It BAllwa.
SAMPLE AND ROOM1
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irietors
Waat RAllpoad At, Albnqaart m:
Wholes alo
LAS VEGAS. W. M.
CLORXETA, N. M. BUQUEllQITE. N. Jl.
MAXWELL TIMBEll
eVXsXa KINDB QW Zl.sm.XZaZ.3
of of
a.
Depository
and
DopoBitory
ISO
G. HENRY, jVL. D8tadnt Dr. Phillip Rleord Frane.Bvplillla
THI&TT-8- TRAB8' FRACTICK. UtS ONLI TBHATBD.
n 5"t"5a"."?,J In STery ease nndertsken when a core la practicable and possible)(leva etrlctnre soeHllv cared with Dr. Krench Uemefles.
c!i,AtTKAlU,,"w, T"hLn TUHrflt IMVS. NOCUHKHS,8ANUALWOOO Oir"riiiKiAziZX u?lL!nt0o"J "nlnsj ioeees, nleht emissions. Insomnia, despondanrvs method nrart tha u.-r.- i..i p..i. uJ , ..1 1
SO.OOO patients sarceeetnll? cured within the
PDBiisn, erencnguectnan roiish. Kussssn snd
- - Minii ,vii puiciin
Black
,rl.l,ui
I
(o
aaa
11 in
to tmn. ,
s esj bseSlsl free. AS aTKIH.INIi KKMI Of
A to i
Their ban the
aad rara,
la alwaa
A
their la their
Ia we alwars dud 1
.The of avarr kin
defy.
A beat
for
the city
fiT
PIONEEIi
atasT STaaar,
Welding & Specialty t
Wa Desire Patronag-a- , and ws
Telserapb orders solicited Prom pit y filled
To the
PoaaoMi's Ooaiuiios fives fresher
charmst to the old, renewed vonth. Try It.
Wine for ale.
Native wine, pure ami at
only 50 eeiita a gallon at C. A. UrauJe's
a north Broadway.
Hla-hee-t Cash rrlees Paid
For furniture, etove. carpeta, olotblng,
atioee, etc.
llart'a, 117 Gold avenue, neit to Wells
Kargo Kxprena olllce. Bee before you
buy or sell.
To Cure Constipation forever.
Take C karuruts t'untlv Cutlitirtlc Iim orSAo.
If tl 11. U fail locure. druirtiibis r fun J mouvy
A uesllou Answered.
Wby do we never have any old etock
on HlielveeV
we will not allow gmtA to
beooiue old. At the end of every aeaeon
odds and euila out at tilir
and tliua we keep atork
friwh aud clean at time. Bee
fZUU niioee, they the kiud.
blMUN
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
A bottle ef liquor may some-
times prevent serious Ulueesj In a family.
You get the very beet at lowest
prices at A.
Laat week of the muslin underwear
aale at The Big Store.
U. DErOSITORt.
(or Atlantic
Santa Fe
Lo.
Wboleeals
GX.UB
OPFICSSS 1ID DIBRCTOBS:
JOflHPA 8, RATX0LW....Pleririeii
W. ,...VlfavrsiloeTjt
A.A.KKK5 Caal.lt
raANE UolLKH. . . . AonYtant CasMsf
A. A. HRAJVT.
X 00,00000,
in Albnprqne,
amo issjxbw LarrrHma o cmbumi.
as ! 'tars raaJily
rn)els rsSia.
A. tissBABB. Klsemsnn Hro. Wm.i.
wsu.. Oroes. Hlackwell 4 Co.. Ut eeea
Grooors.
CO CATSK1LL, N. JI.
TIMBBIl
Opoolaltv.
nlns rears. CsarefeslopsUentsctved.br
Bohemisn spoken. hiTsi.illoe snd Uss
i einctiv eonnfieutuu
CATHARTIC
assa
ALL
r.wsr.l. srs Ike lass! Uss
Seas.
.. Ilrsse. u,.tresl. I .... or lark. an.
JACOB KOilBEIi &
Msnnfadnrsr ol and Desist
Wagons,
Tha Bast aUatera-lfad- a Vehicles.
Fine norse-Shoet- nr Specialty.
tiatia taction OuaranUe! 0 A'l Work
Rlalrlufr, l'aiutiiist and TriuAinins;
Dona on Short Notice. I I t I I I I
Shop, Corner Copper if. md St.,
ai.anQcsaons. l
City Drug Store
Third and Railroad Ave.
Drugs, Ifldlclnes, Faints, Oils,
AND
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
accessor to Plllsbnry Wsltnn.
ZEIGER. CAFE
QUICKBL BOTHE. Prooa.
(Boootarwri rraoJt at. Jonaa.1
finest Wlilskles, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs 1
Tie Cotlest Elftest Grtfle of Later SerreA.
Finest Billiard all the Territory.
Finest and Best and Domestic Ciffarj?
ANDY
CURtCOiiSTIPATIOI!
ABSOLnTELT CITIRIHTPEn
E"ino CsVoocLeb.
TOTI 8BADII tbem we SR0CKRIS3 lenulo rln"
Of TKASLaad O0FFKK3 CANNKU fi001J8 1Thaprloa they cWga tajli
riTheyseUtheftueatLAGKB BKK8.
To pleaaa patrons ldeiv
WINKS A LK1U0B8,
oholoertt Quality J"
Br Thus oompotltlon thay 106 TOTI UBADI oant ba aar 1
Agents Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts o!
New TlephobA 247. 218, 216 AND 217 NORTH THIRD
BAKEEY!
BALLINQ BROH.. PaoraiaroM.
CdkeiT
Ooarantaa First-Cla- ss Baking.
and
Young Faoo
Pownaa
healthful,
trunkK, harneee, mulillee,
me
our
Hecauaa
all are eleaued
(IIhooiiuK our
all our
are II
HTKIN,
good old
ean
Louibardo'a.
&
Pacific
M. IXOCHJfOT
N. B,
awsry
last
DRUGGISTS
esasHestloa.
r.M ess; asturslresslla.fltn
CO
la?
Carriages,
Buckboardsl
Pint
N.
: :
St.
Etc.!
WHOLESALE stKTAIL
Imported
ellng!
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. , ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Tlllltli STHEEl,
EMIL KLELN WOBT, Trop
TILE DAILY (VHZKN
AI.Rl Ql KRyl K, FKHKHAKY 12. JhW
ED. OMR & ID,
RED FRONT.
Staple and Faacy Groceries
A flue Stock of the beet Groceries.
Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
lit T. Railroad At., Albaqaorqae, 1. 1.
TO
On pianos, flrst-- c 1s fnrnllnre, Me.,
without reaovsl. Atxonu diamonds.
watchm, Jk w. I r jr. life Insurance poll'
dm, 1 rust deeds or any good eerur
Ity. Terms very Moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
209 South Second street, Albnqner-qu- e.
New Mexico, neit door to Want-er- a
Union Telegraph office.
1. A. SLEYSTElt,
MAN
1B1L ESTATE.
hOTASI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOM9 U A U CROMBKLL BLOCK
COMER & GLAESNER
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARM IJO Hl'ILMNfl.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUHLANU BUILDINU.I
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prices and Courteous Twitt.trat.
E. H. UUHBAR,
SALES
Zloal iCstato.
Housr Kentrd. RenU Collected.
Loan. Nrgisi.ird.
Offlm,S (told A., Cor third RtrMt,
Kit 10 cent. dim,
tluve your shirt l.uudri.d
Aod bum uu tint.
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Cera.r Coml mmd SwoBd
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rkoH 414.
PALMER & FRANK
DEALtKS IN
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of U
and Oroceries.
422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market...
1882
Kinds
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobster,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dav la bulk
aud cau a. Headquarter for
Liressed Wall Order
receive prompt attention.
20 and JOS South Second Street.
F.G.Pratt&CoJ
PEALEHI
STAPLE acd FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second
lllll.boro Ordera
Creamery Hilttfr Solicitedbru Orllwy.
Can'tBe Beat
See Me
Before You
But or SclL
L
Pouliry.
I
Agrnt
uu h rrc
at
The Favorite.
ooxjT) jrsm.
Drugs!
Wholesale Retail.
Ordora Solicited.
J. 11. O'RIELLY & CO.,
ALBl'Ql'KRQUK. NKW NKXICO
CITY NEWS.
HIGHLAND Had VaUjr
SIM SmuI Koom.
Tin Whitney Co.
sale this week at life
Plumbing and gas fltticg. Whitney Co.
Queeneware, glassware and tlnwars
Fair.
, at the Economist. Something
new every day.
New suits of furniture cheaper than
second baud at Futrell's.
1898
Hooot Goodj
Honest Price.
boo
and
Lovaljr
luruL
work.
PauU
Stop
GeuW furnishing, at special bargains,
this week at Ths big Btore.
Brand
Miinrd
St
fcmrtli.
Id's.
The
Bathlug la a luxury Uahu'e barber
shop. N. Arnitjo building.
Full Hue of fancy eoffsea and teas at
loweet at A. Loni bar do's.
suno and
at
Id
at
T.
Liberty euinoas, new goods, new
shades, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
company.
llav yon examlued our specials In em
broideries? If uot, do not fall to do so.
Rosenwald Bro.
If yon want to get good fresh baked
bread, Balling Bros.' Kind street bakery
li the place to go to have your wants sup
plied.
Mail
prices
(Julckel A Bolhe have made the most
elaborate preparations to entertain all
their friend at Zelger Cafe this eveulug
aud everyone la Invito! to call.
Indian insurrection may come aud go,
but )f. If. Trotter ever continues to ktep
ths beet aud largest stork of staple and
faury gruceiles at bis store that ran be
fouud aujalinre lu the south west.
The regular meeting of ths City l iilou
of t'hrbiliau Youug People's societies
will be l.eld In tlie Highland Methodist
church eveulug at 6:15. Bub
I ct, 'UjJ's L'ufalllug Prom'ses." g Cor
NEW SPRING STYLES!
on
2 14; 1 John
was a mails that this be
niade a
when each anil Is
to take to
give yoor and why It
I. Is to
this
C. A. and who were
In cams In from the last
and on to Fort
Mr. la as
of the of
the Ke
It yon or
while down town that
yon cau have both at the
both aod
solid will be this
F. F. It a to
a stock of and
in that line will
do well to call at bis store on
yon have yon wish to
of it will pay yon to call on J. 0.
A Co , on First who
pay the beet for hand
skip this item
It is to new that
and coal
Is ths moet & Co.
who has ever tried any of ths
bread by the First
say that It Is ths best made
In the city.
Read the A
step of In and a step
In
To look at onr new
Id and (3. K. L
A Co.
For Sale Two and
of old
town.
new, at
the Rule Dry
buy when yon can
get i tor at
car of by W
, this week.
In all and at the
Big
and gas Co,
and at I Iff Id's.
46 case
loc
... 15c
9x4 . .
20c. .
9x4 1 7 4 c
.. .32 Wc
14 1.00
3 and 3 25c
15c
doz .......
. , 1. 00
doz 1.20
and 1.00
45c. ,
set
n
From one of Now York's best
and most reliublo tailoring es-
tablishments. Tho latest nov-
elties in Woolens for
SUITS AND TROUSERS
MADE TO ORDER.
Wo guarantee lirst-cla- ss work-
manship and finish and
A PERFECT FIT.
Any goods not perfectly satis-
factory may beh'ft our hands.
ROSENWALD BROS.
Peter There
reqaeat meeting
model Young People' prayer
meeting, everyone
pari. Come prepared
favorite "promise,"
Everyone cordially Invited at-
tend service.
Home family, down
Mexico, aouth
night continued Madison,
Iowa, where Morse locate reel-de- nt
engineer Chicago division
Santa railway.
become either hungry thirsty
remember
satisfied Zelger
Cafe, where refreshments liquid
served evening.
Trotter makes point han-
dle large choice fruit, any-
one wishing anythlug
Second
street
When anything
dispose
Gideon north street,
prices second goods.
Albuquerqneans should
only inform residents
Cerrlllos anthracite bituminous
economical. Hahn
Anybody
baked Billing Bros,
street bakers,
Economist advertisement.
ahead others quality
behind price.
Bicyclers wanted
bicycle pants-$2- .50
Washburn
driving riding
horses. Inquire Tony Mlchelbach,
Liberty Chiffons, something
Golden Goods company.
Don't cheap glove
gloves $1.25, Ilfeld's.
Another furniture received
Futrelle
Chiffons widths colors
Store.
Plumbing fitting. Whitney
Military Jewel belto,
THB CUT Ifl
sad
Cp Hers sad
A. II. ths Ban
Is at the
F. D. the of Min
Is In the and can be
at
Free at 8
hall. Uood
of new tor ths Do not
fall to
Ths of the
Dr. John J.
ton, In the city last lie
will look Into the mis
sions In this leav
ing.
Ths of the
will hold a camp fire at the home of J. II.
623 K llth on Tues
day Feb. lo, at 7:30 to
all old and
men ars to come and each to
a to help make a and
The of
In ths city last and
will as ons of
them Is a have
up rooms at ths Ruls
are old of
Dr. aud Mrs J. F. who
lived In
Last at 7:30 the little
girl baby of Mr. aud Mrs. Bada- -
racoo died after a tew days The
of the little one will take
at 2 aud
of the are to at
tend. Thi
to Mr. and Mrs.
Miss of
and of Fe, will
be lu the holy of
at next The pros
bride Is the
of Hun. of
oue of this
era, aud the
is the sou of of
lul
T. C. was In town to
day. He says the that
had upon him for ad
vice as to their the In
SELLS
DRY (J00DS.
inch bleached pillow
muslin
8x4 unbleached sheeting.
unbleached sheeting. ijtfc
10x4 unbleached sheeting.
8x4 bleached sheeting 7cbleached sheeting
10x4 bleached sheeting.
yds Hope bleached muslin.
CltOCKEIlY.
cups saucers
Creamers
Breakfast plates, 851
Dinner plates, doz.
Soup plates,
Bowls pitchers
Covered vegetable dishes.
Decorated chamber 38c
BRIEF.
Personal General Psrsrrapbj ricked
There.
Hilton, Antonio general
merchant, Highland.
Jandell. sheep buyer
neapolis, again city,
found Bturgea' European.
concert tomorrow afternoon
o'clock Orchestrion program
mmlo occasion.
attend.
secretary Congregational
Klucatlonal society. Hamil
arrived night,
various church
neighborhood before
or
lailles Woman's Relief Corps
Drury. south street,
evening, o'clock,
which soldiers Grand Army
invited
bring faggot bright
cheerful blase.
Misses Bllck, Grand Rupids,
Mich., arrived night
spend several months hers,
health seeker. They
taken Golden
Rooming bouse. They frleuds
Falling, formerly
Grand Rapids.
night o'clock
Joseph
Illness.
funeral place
afternoon o'clock,
friends family requested
Citizen extends coudoleuce
Bidaracco.
Adelalda Castillo, Bernalillo
Alberto Baca, Hants
united bouds matrimony
Bernalillo Tuesday.
pective accomplished daugh-
ter Pedro Castillo, Berualllio,
couuty's popular commission
fortunate young gentleman
AnderasBaca, theterrltor
capital.
dray age.
Judge Gutlerres
report Indian
governors called
couduct under
tillOCFlllES.
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
In Thla Department livery
Saturday.
TINWARE.
Tea and coffee pots. . 10 and 15c
5 quart coffee boilers 40c
Large square lunch baskets. 35c
Patent flour sieves 12c
Tea and coffee canisters .... 10c
Milk strainers loc
Large size painted dust pans. 10c
21 quart double tin dish pan. 40c
a
t
POSITIVELY PRICED STORE ALBUQUERQUE.
ALL GUARANTEED.
boxing
WM.. IvIEIvE, Proprietor.
A SHOE EVEMT
In order to dispose of a number of broken lines of
shoes y, hi h have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which speak more elo-
quently than flattery. We have now on sale ....
100 Pair Men's Calf Shoes
In nobby toes nnd which are worth $2.50 to $3.00 at
200
PER S
Pair Fine Welted Calf Shoes
In lace and congress, every pair warranted
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50 at
PER
1.75
2.75
150 Pair Hannn & Sons Finest Patent Leather
Enameled rnlf and some plain calf shoes in Ince and
congress and worth $6.00 and $6.50 at
PER 5!
8
3.75
PAIR
PAIR
buying supply
Special Clothing is :
HUGH
1 THE KAIIiltOAl) CLOTHIER.
Junction In the canal case, was incorrect
as thny had not been to see him. Never
Don't too long, as the is limited.
theless, he says that It was the sdvlcs he
would have given them It they had called,
as he believes In proceeding strictly In
accordance with the law.
A local chorus of twenty-Or- e voices and
a children's chorus of sixty-fiv- voices,
under ths direction of Prof. R. B. George
aud assistants, of Chicago, will give an
concert In the First Congrega-
tional church Monday night. Feb. It, at
8 o'clock. A good program is promised.
Proceeds divided with the church. Ad
mission, 20 cents; children, 10 cents.
delay
Rev. A. P. Morrison, the Methodist
Kplscopal church superintendent, aud
Ktv. Thomas Harwood, the superintend'
ent of Spanish missions of the same
church, came in from Kl Paso last night,
and Rev. Morrison continued ou north to
Kaion.
Hon. Thos. Gable, the 8auta Fe post-niHst-
who was at Chihuahua, passed
up ths road on his return to the capital
last night. Mr. Gable and family will
probably take np their resideuce at
shortly.
The whole town Is talking about the
forthcoming scandal in high life, which,
according to latest accounts, is sure to
break forth lu a few days. This climate
works wonders. ''
R. L. Yeager, of Kansas City, brother-in-la-
to Miss Forhls aud Mrs.
who are wintering In the city, arrived
in the city last night.
F. K. Larkson and II. E. Kvaus, of To-
pi' ka, Kan., have rooms at the Grau'l t l.
A. J. Loom Is, deputy Internal revenue
collector, is at the Graud Central.
THE BUSY MAZE
EVERYTHING!
GLASSWARE.
6 tumblers for 20c
4 goblets for 35cSrup pitchers 20c
Kitchen lamp, complete 20c
Bracket lamp, complete 35c
Lamp using No. 2 burner.
complete 55c
Cake stands 45 and 55c
Lanterns 55c
HARDWARE.
Brass pad locks 15c
Knob door locks 30c
Steel hatchets 45c
Hand saws 50c
Buck saws 65c
Ratchet braces 60c
Monkey wrenches 25 to 65c
Hedge shears x.oo
THE LOWEST IN
GOODS
Fine
AIL No for
H
IIS
Stern.
AVENUE
ORDERS receive prompt attention. charge
Our Sale Still On,
STOVESHARDWARE
Tinware, Wooden-ware- , Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware
Our 'US
with
and
Ac. &c.
rite for a copy,
N.M.
the First
have a of
la their Hue lu the
Real that of the
W. C. of has a
room st the
of
In
now
the
new
A. Jr., a cf
out west, Is In the city
Mrs. K. of came In
from the south last and Is at
and his
of are
In the city
ths Ban
was at
Rev, K. II. the
of who was over
lu the Oaks last
J. R. and who were
in on a visit, the
city last on their to Abi
lene,
I)e Witt of D. C,
lu the city last aud has
up at the Rule
Phil. of St. and A.
of I.as both com
were at Ku ro-
pes u
II. 0. the of
was ou the last
for Fe. Ue will south
F. H. 11 11. W. W. Gold
B. II. B. aud
A. B. of were
to the city lint
new
P. J. of
the Santa Ke came In from the
north lant aud on No. 2.
It was a trip to the
It. 11. of
the oltioe at
and with the olllre st
Kl has a as 01 ra
tor at the local tlllee.
Simon the aveuue
r, lias to leave on or
about the lSlh to ths
of his stock of and sum'
nier and other for his first
class store.
7
COe
120 Gold Avenue.
X?". "VV. Manager.
E, J. POST k CO,
HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
LljUTJQXTEriCJTJU
catalogue
elegunt col-
ored plate every-
thing de-
sirable plants.
IhiIIm,
ready.
birokT IVES,
FLORIST.
Albuquerque,
Balling Bros., street bakers,
established reputation being
fluent ani-tt- s
southwest.
advertisement
Economist.
PAHAGKAI'IM.
Harmon, Kaunas City,
lilghlaud.
Garcia, sheep raiser
Beboyeta,
Freeborn, Socorro,
night, Btur-
gea' European.
Sheriff Jesus H.Sanches deputy,
Frauclnco Vigil, Valencia county,
James Hansen, representing
Francisco Examiner, Bturgea'
European yesterday.
Ashmun, Congregational
superintendent missions,
White country, returned
night.
Burton wife, down
Mexico passing through
night return
Kaunas.
Carter, Washington,
arrived night
taken quarters Uolden
Rooming bouse.
Prager, Louis, Mln-ni- t,
Vegas, n
merctal tourists, Sturges'
yesterday.
Bursum, popular sheriff
Socorro county, train
night Buuta return
night.
Woods, Shaw,
smith, Weetervelt, Hackney
Webh, Denver, passengers
ulght.
Walsh, geueral baggage master
railway,
night, returned
Hying metropolis.
Hawkins, formerly manager
PonIaI tidegraph Leadville,
recently couuected
l'aso, accepted posltlou
Htern, Railroad
cioinie arranged
complete purchase
luiiueuse spring
clothing goods
and
NEW
J NO. VAN SIANOeS.
K. J. Pott A Co. have them In stock
Get their prices and savs money.
NotlM.
Do not boy personal property of
except from lue undersigned.
Thomau F. Kiliber.
F. F. Trotter, the Second street grocery-ma-
believes In square auiThonoraole
dealing, and practices It In his business.
Customers ran always depend on getting
me worm 01 meir money at nis store.
Strangers in the city ars cordially In
Ttted to ths Zelger Cafe this evening,
where a magnificent Innch, that will al-
most approach the dignity of a banquet
will be served free of charge.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day
m
mine
A. J. MALOY,
Staple aod Fancy Groceries!
CLUB
regular
EOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
TO RQGAL.
BELL'S
BUTTE
118 Ave., Alhuquerque, N. M.
BACHECHI &. GIOMI,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic
Wines and Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.
General Agents for V. J, Lemp's St. ) ouis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to. Prices
107 & 109 First
NO, BOO,
c... Sntk Bmobi
AID
We Carry a Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books,
and and
. .
205 WEST
For a job go to K. J. Post 3t Co.;
thsy employ competent mechanics from
the east.
Ton can And a large and varied supply
of goods required to furnish a house at J.
O. Gideon X Co.'s store on north First
street and at low prices.
Lost On ths Highlands, between Rail-
road or Coal avenue crosslug and
First street, a roll of Please re-
turn to Citizen office.
Judge Orlando Kill, the watchman st
the local depot, Is his birth-
day
All kinds of new spring goods are con-
stantly coming in, at The Big Store.
11111
Railroad
Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
South Street,
TUXiUPIXONII
DIAMONDS
MAYNARD
A
Shirts. L"j this
U
THB FAMOtTB.
FINE
Stationery, School Books,
CAIER1S PHOTOGRsPHIC SUPPLIES.
Complete Cigars,
Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical Newspapers.
O A. M.ATSO V fe Co.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
phenomenally
celebrating
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
J NO. TAN KAROBS.
J. Post St Co. them in
their prices sars money.
for electric work at
ths office of the Colorado Telegraph and
Telephone eompauy, room 2, First
bank
Yon can save by buying
Just as good ss new at J. O. Gideon's
hand store on First
concert at ths
hall this sventng.
at ths
on 3.
3.00 will a kitchen cabinet at
D
.JUST ONCE YEAR.
!gSSiK!S)ssesasii&!l
UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS!
NIGHT SHIRT SALE!
SPRINGS
CKEABIEKY
Albuquerque,
JEWELRY
WATCHES
JEWELER.
Agents for
STiHDARD P1TTEEHJ
Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
to Please.
wBSSMBlSaSBMsMsSSMaS'sSSSiktfatfat
We throw all the advertising pressure, all our selling enthusiasm into a merchandise movement for the
benefit of our men folks. and sale has been planned on a larger scale be--
We you to feel we've flrag:''''-'""'a- -
A Bis: Sale of V studvine your uying in- - Ml Year's Event In
Unlauitdered terests in matter; want
fully impressed with the fact
N. M.
hsvs stock.
Leave orders
Na-
tional
money
second street.
Free dance
Capt. Jack house
March
The
Sure
This shirt pants than ever
fore. want that
been best The jj
you to be jj Men's rants. fl
economy of very best kind for yoa to buy of these lots. very little profit in it for us, but
it business rushing at a season when it would otherwise be dull, and besides we know that our
are not slow to show their appreciation of these trade benefits. We've had them before. Ready
for you when you read this. Money back, you if every item is not in every way satisfactory
You can upon ordinary occasions buy a quality of shirt at 50c. We offer you during w
this a good unlaundered shirt, as good as can buy for half a dollar at. 0 ")C
We only have a limited quantity of this lot, so that it will pay you to be on hand
AU of our best unlaundered shirts, selling up to 75c, go at.
If you've a night shirt want this is emphatically the time to supply it. Suppose you read
carefully the price shavings, then match them with merchandise. Every shirt in these
lots will sing you a money-savin- g song.
Our 65c line goes at only.
HONK
good
avenne
music.
Extra good quality Jean tegular value $1.00, cnly.
All our better goods in proportion.
E.
Get and
bell
building.
furni-
ture
north
snd Orchei-trlo- n
Crawford opera
buy
the There's
keeps
public
know,
fair
sale you
early.
the
Night Shirts,
reduced
45c
50c
75c
WORKING MEN'S PANTS!
Two hundred pairs of Pants, well-ma- de and durable, will be put on sale at only 75c tl PlUT
300 pairs of Pants, selling up to $3.50, will be sold regardless of cost at $1.85 ci Pjllf
New Goods Arriving- - Dally. An Inspection Solicited. No Trouble to Show Goods.
